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Conducted by 

IRWIN SIGMOND 
Send solutions to Position No. 

259 to reach Irwin Sigmond, 5200 
Williamsburg Blvd., Arl ington 7, 
Va., by August 2, 1959. With your 
solution, please send analysis or 
rcasons supporting your choice of 
"Best Move" or moves. 

Solution to Position No. 259 wil l ap· 
pear In Ihe August 20, 1959 I.sue. 

NOTE: Do ~or pldu solulio". 10 1"'0 
posi/ions on ont c",d; be mft to i~dic"u 
r011U/ ~UJ7/bt1 of posilion being sol~cd, 
"lid gwe t"~ full 11CJ7/~ ""d "dJrtss of 
th~ solw, 10 "sJist in prop(' nedilin8 0/ 
so/ .. lio1l. 

Operation 
RNAt: -R.EPORT 

(Part 1) 
BV fR ED CRAMER 

PosiliuH No. 25f.J 

1000 = NEW 
MEMBERS 

.Genera l Chairman, USC F Membership Commit tee 

Purpose: OPERATION M had two main objec tives: (1) A net gain 
of 1000 USCF memberships on the June 5, 1959 tape, compared with the 
June 5, 1958 tape, and (2) Cultivation broadly among the membership 
of the organizational pride (previously stunted by disscntion for so many 
years) and of the recruiting spirit, based upan undcrstanding and 
endorsement of. the values of organized chess. 

Plan: Our plan called for organizing the membership committee 
with a State Membership Chairman in each state, a Local Membership 
Chairman in each chess center or area, and Membership Committeemen 
~herever there were USCF members, using the channel of communica
tion ~o set up to get the objectivcs across to the entire membership. To 
supplement the channel, we were given magnificent space in CHESS 
LIFE for the entire year. To aid the Committeemen we provided new 
and improvcd recruiting literature, and to stimulate them wc offered 
prizes and we set up targets to be hit. 

Prog ress: OPERATION M got out of the pipe,smoking stage at 
Jackson, Michigan, May 29, 1958 at an otherwise splendid weekend 
Open Chcss Tournament, where two participants (Spann and Jenkins) 
secured the services of a third participant as General Chairman for 
the Membership Committee. Detailed plans for a one-year drive sub
stantially as outlined above, were appruved by the membership m~eting 
at Rochester early in August, and organizing began forthwith. 

Appointment of State Chairmen was handled with encouraging 
effectiveness by the "Area Aides," Walter Shipman, Norman Hornstein, 
Tom Jenkins, and Guthrie McClain, with help in the southwest by Jerry 
Spann. State Chairmen appointed at least 197 Loeal Membership 
Chairmen. 

The new literature planned was produced and distributed. Over 400 
individual pieces of pel'sonal mail left the office of the General Chair. 
man. More hundreds of letters were writtcn by State Chairmen. At 
least three State Chairmen put out regular membership mimeographed 
bulletins, and many other chairmen secured publicity in existing chess 
journals. 

The final tabulation of membership on June 5, 1959 has not been 
made at this writing. Detailed state·by·state totals will appear in the 
July 20 CHESS LIFE. 

Appra isal: Whatever the final totals may be (and they will not be 
far from our target), the organizing and the operating ef this committee 
has had results of value to USCF in several ways. OPERATION M was 
the first sustained effort by our organization as an organization to do 
ON TO OMAHA! (Continued on Page 2) ON TO OMAHA! 

TA L WINS ZURICH INTERNATIONAL 
Gligoric 2nd-Fischer Ties Keres for 3rd-4th 

Bobby Fischer, our 16 year old champion , played a slrong tourna
ment at Zurich, finishing a single point lJehind winner Tal of the USSR, 
and a half·point behind the Yugoslav grandmaster Gligoric. 

He won eight games (Nie\'ergelt, Duckstein, KUPIJel', Bhend, Olafs
son, Donner. Unzicker, and Keres) drew five (Blau, Wallher, Barcza, 
Larsen, and Tal) and lost two (Kcller and Gligoric) for a score of 1Ol/a-
4lh. Bobby's forceful and determined play made a deep impression on 
the chess world. his 8]·move win ovcr Keres extending through three 
playing sessions, as did his draws with Walther and Larsen. 

Tal lost twice, to Bhend of Switzerland. and to Gligoric. Gligoric 
lost one to Keres; CHESS LIFE has not yet received a report of his 
othcr l'cverses, if there were any. It docs appear, however. that none 
of the players finished the tournament without having been defeated 
at least oncc. 

Final Standings 
1. Tal (USSR) ....... ............. ... ... 11'10-3'1. 9. Kupper (Switzerland) .... .... ........ 7-8 
2. Gligoric (Yugoslavia) ...... ... ..... 11·4 10·1 1. Bhend (Swiherland) ..... . 6'1.-8'1. 
J·4. Fi5~her (USA) .................. 1011004'12 10·11. Donner (Nelherlands) .... 6'h·8'h 
J-4. Keres (USSR) ...... ... ......... 10'1.-4'12 12. Keller (Switzerland) .... ............ 6-9 
5-6. Lll rsen (Denmark) .. .. ........ 9110_5'10 13.14. Ou~kstein (Aust ria) .......... 5·10 
5·6. Unzl~ker (W. Germany) .... 91f2.S'l. 13--14. Walther Swltzerland) .. ...... 5-TO 
7. Bareza (Hungary) ................ 81f2-61f2 15-16. Blau (Swiherland) ...... 2'1 •• 121f2 
S. 0 lals50n (Iceland) ................... ... 8--7 15·16. Nlevergelt {Swltz'I'd) .... 2'h.-121f2 

The usual " Jast-round thrills" were not lacking at ·Zurich. Tal and 
Fischer drew, when a win would have given Bobby a tle'jor 1st place; 
Gligorie and Kupper drew, when the extra half-point would have given 
Gligoric a 1st plaet1 tie with Tal; Keres and Olafsson drew, when a 
Keres win would have placed n im in a tie for 2nd place with Gligorie. 

CHAUVENET 1959 U.S. AMATEUR CHAMPION 
The United States Amateur Chess Championship Tournament at 

Asbury Park was, in the words of a CHESS LIFE reporter, "simply 
fantastic. 163 players from 16 states as far away as Florida, N. Carolina, 
Ohio, etc. Believed to be the third largest chess tournament ever held 
in this country-largest, Milwaukee, 1953; next, Cleveland, 1957." 

L. Russell Chauvenet of Silver Spring, Maryland is the new 
champion. taking an undisputed untied first place with a score of 6·0. 
In turn Chauvenet defeated thc following players: Charles Reinwald, 
(Jamaica C. C. Champion); J . Hanken, (Cincinnati City Champion); I. 
Chernev of Brooklyn : David Friedenthal of Connecticut; Glen Hartleb 
of Florida; and Michail Rotov of Hammonton, N.Y. 

CHESS LIFE .columnist Dr. Erich Marchand, the defending champ
ion, made a great bid to repeat his 1958 performance, but the 5%-% 
score which was sufficient to win the title last year, was good this 
year only for second place. 

Finishing in the order listed. after a seven-way tie at 5-1 had been 
brokcn. were: 3rd. Michail Rotov; 4th. Harold Evans; 5th. E. T. Mc
Cormick; 5th. David Hamburger; 7th. Larry Snyder; 8th. Boris Gar
finkel: 9th . Thomas Benham. 

Miss Lisa Lane of Philadelphia scored 3-3 to become the 1959 U.s. 
Woman's Amateur Champion. 

The 8 year old protege of Jack Collins, Salvatore Matera, played 
and scoTed -three draws for 1% points. 

Masters Jack Collins and Jimmy Sherwin served as adjudicators. 

u.s. SEEDE.D TOURNAMENT FEATURE OF AUGUST 
LOG CABIN ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION 

Mr. E. Forry Laucks, President of the Log Cabin Chess Club of 
West Orange, New Jersey, and well-known chess philanthropist, has 
announced that he will personally sponsor an invitational tournament 
to celebrate tbe 25th Anniversary of the Club. The top ten players 
of the country will be invited to take part, and in view of the enonnous 
prize fund offered by Mr. Laucks few refusals are expected. Each player 
will win a prize: 1st, $1200; 2nd, $1000; 3rd, $500; 4th, $250; 5th, $150; 
6th, $100; 7th, $80; 8th, $65; 9th, $55; 10th, $50. Six rounds will be 
played at the Log Cabin Club, three at Mary Bain's Chess Studio in 
New York. 

Detailed information concerning schedules, rules, lineup, director, 
etc., in the next issue of CHESS LIFE. 
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Finish It The Clever Way! 

Positivu ,\'0. 227 
Smysloy vs. Filip 

Munich, 1958 
-

by Edmund Nash 

No. 228 
Rhodes Cook 

win 

In Poslllon No. 227, the (ormel' world chess champIon mad .. three mOveS and 
Black resllilned . This po~ltlon was ,"(mchcd 62 mOV(!S art"," While h~d sacrlrlced 
or exch~ngcd hIs Queen for ml"",' 1,le",e! (on his 44th move, aHer anal ysis or 
the adjourned game posillon showed Ihlli to he the only contlnuatlon with 
winning chances). ThJ$ gnme I ~ an exc"Ucnt lIIu.trallon or the Immense 
patlcn~ and perseverance a chen player of w(wl d championship clau must 
have. 

Posltlon No. 2Z8 Is lin endlame compo.iUon thr,t c ~n be SOlyed In two 
states: Flnt. White must play \0 get the same posItion wIth BI""k \0 move; 
and then White mu~1 no;>l Caplm "i! Ihe Black KIng P awn (which Black will 
advanec 10 K5, a, his besl der"nst) unUl h" can rorce lhe position In lhe 
diagram (minus thc Black Kin, P awn) with Blac k to mo"". " 

For soluUolI$, please t UI"n 10 pagt 8, col. I. 
~nd all contribut ions (or this co lumn to IWmund Nash, 15:tO 28t h P lace, 

S.E. , Washin£"l on 20, D.C. 

'ill' 
(OPERATION M-Conlinued from Page 1) 

something for ourselves. We developed esprit-de·corps in many places 
where it had becn totany absent, and we strengthened it in many others. 
In some states bickering factions seer-lu have-laid-aside their dif
ferences under the. inspiration of coordinated support of the member
Ship drive. (In one case at least, twa committee members got married!) 

As intended, consciousness of the need for recruiting has been 
spread to many members who were not greaUy aware of it before. 

FinaUy, valuable organizational leadership has developed. The 
United States Chess Federation finds . itself with a large number of 
very competent organizers, who arc happy to lend a hand to advance 
the organization. 

UnCortunately, the job by OPERATION M was "spotty." There 
were some states-some very big ones-where we drew a complete 
blank. And there were other stales where less than full dissemination 
of the membership story occurred. But there were other states and 
areas where membership fi gures ran phenomenally above what anyone 
had expected . Yet the commiuecmen in those places think it easy, 
bink it should be done everywhere! And so do I. 

CHESS AND CHESSMASTE RS. By G. Stah lberg. New York: Pitman, 128 
pp., 128 diags. $2.95. Price to USC F members $2.48_ 

In these days when every nickel counts, the book savings offered 
by USCF membership are considerable- from ten to sbrteen per cent. 
Stahlberg's illumin .. ting survey is a good example, for a member can 
buy these Corty·fou r bio·critical studies at a discount of almost fifty cents. 
Stahlberg analyzes the play oC twenty-live masters, with annotations 
of medium depth; and his translator, Harry Golombek, adds a section 
dealing with Stahlberg bimseU. 

Stahlberg begins with Lasker and his fe llow Titans, including Nim
zovitch and Spielmann, continues through the middle period of Flobr, 
Bolvinnik, Reshevsky, Fine, and concludes witb Bronstein, Szabo, Gligoric, 
and a selection from recent Russian masters. His survey is geographical 
as well as historical; and his comments are those of a grandmaster who 
has contested games with most of the men he stUdies. American readers 
will be interested in his estimates oC Fine and Reshevsky. Of the latter 
he says, "Outside the Soviet Union he has no superior." And of the 
now retired Fine he has praise for his great natural gifts and his 
phenomenal international successes, but points to his nervousness as an 
often decisive (actor in 11is fa ilures. A very good feature of the book 
is Stahlberg's seleeLion of fresh and unhackneyed games to represent 
these giant players. ' 

MY BEST GAMES OF CHESS 1908-1923. By A. Alekhine. London: G. 
Bell I nd Sons, xi i, 267 pp" numerous diilgs. $4,50, Price to USCF 
members, $3,83. 

Some hislol'ian of chess with a fancy Cor statistics may one day 
atlempt a correlation between the reprintings or Alekhine's games aDd 
thtl emergence of great players. Allowing for the obvious possibility 
that it is the publishers who decide when the trade will stand another 
issue, one is still s truck by the Cact that these immortal games were 
brought out in 1927 and reprinted in 1928, 1939, 1950, and 1957. To
day's elder statesmen (in chess that means in the forties) freely concede 
the tremendous contribution to their development made by Alekhine's 
superb collections. Generations of players have gauged their progress 
by the dcgree to which they could comprehend Alekhine's annotations. 
Taken as a whole, the Ihree books oC his games from 1908 to 1945 
comprise the best library in miniature available. f'or the present 
volume, as well as (or that cover ing the period 1924-1937, Alckhine him· 
self made the selections; for 1938·1945 the games were chosen and 
annotated by C. H. 0 '0. Alexander. 

At USCF bargain rates, these books are more than ever a must for 
the serious as well as for the casual chessplayer. Specimens from 
twenty-one tournaments (in which Alekhine took thirteen firsts), (ive 
matches, and numerous exhibitions make up the hundred games heavily 
annotated here. As one plays them over, even with the master's comments 
and explanations, he fee ls as Matthew Arnold said of ShakespeAre: 
"Others abide our question; thou art Cree." No one, no Nimzovitch or 
Tartakower or Keres, played more exciting chess than this genius 
Alekhine. His games are entrenched impregnably within its history. 

PUGET SOUND OPEN 
WON BY ULYESTAD 

The 1959 Puget Sound Open, a 
6 round Swiss, was won by the 
veteran Olav Ulvestad who scored 
51h-1h . who conceded a single 
draw to "Washington Chess Let
ter" editor Dan Wade. J im Mc
Cormick nosed out Clark Harmon 
by a fract ion of" a Solkoff point 
to finish in second place, after 
he and Harmon had each scored 
five wins and a loss (in each case 
to winner Ulvestad) lor 5-1,2 scores. 
21,2 Solkoff 0 i n t s 

tie bad been 
ing 4-2, and 
in the order 
Franett, Richard 
Diedrich, Dennis Naylin 
Crawford. 

Seor
-to tenth 

Mike 
Ed 

Don 

OMAHA 1959TOURNAMENT 
DIRECTORS CHOSEN 

The Omaha authorities have re
ported to CHESS LIFE that George 
Koltanowski will direct the U.S. 
Open at Omaha this summer. 
Since George annou nced last year 
that he would never direct another 
important tournament under t h e 
double fo rfeits rule, it may be 
assumed that some adjustment has 
been made in that respect. 

The U.S. Junior wiU be directed 
by the Rev. Howard E. Ohman, 
assiste.d..by J)avid6ekerl!ln~ev_ 
Ohman has held various Omaba 
and Nebraska championships dur
ing the last twenty-five years,and 
he has the distinction of having 
been the Tournament Director for 
the first U.S. Junior event, held 
in Chicago in 1946. 

ELIOT HEARST REPEATS AS D.C. OPEN CHAMP 

The 1959 District or Columbia Open Chess Championship was won 
by Dr. Eliot Hearst of Arlington, Va., who scored '7% points ~n the 
9-r ound Swiss system event played at clubrooms of the Washlllgton 
Chess Divan, 2445-1 5th Street. N. W. Dr. Hearst, a Cormer New Yorker 
(Marshall Chess Club) now on the experimental psychv'!ogy staff of St. 
Elizabeth's Hospital, repeated his 1958 success to relain possession of 
the I. S. Turover Trophy. 

Rated a Master for a number of ye.ars by the United States Chess 
Federation, Dr. Hearst seized first pr ize in his last-round victory over 
Vienna, Va. dentist Richard S. Cantwell, nesing out Michael Tilles of 
Baltimore Md. who was seeond with 7 wins. Tilles downed Hearst in 
their indi~ iduai encou nter and led the twenty·five player field in the 
last half of the tournament, only to lose in the fi nal round to brilliant 
play in the part of 16-year-old High Point High School junior, Larry S. 
Gilden. • 

USCF Master Herbert M. Avram, Adelphi , Md., winner in 1954 
and 1955, scored 6% to take third ahead of young Gilden, whO" also 
had 61h but placed fou rth by the margin oC one tie-breaking point. Dr. 
Ca ntwell at 6 points was fifth, and with Gilden m .. y achieve Master 
rating from their finc play in this strong company. 

Other contestants in order of fi nish were Kenneth R. Clayton, 6; 
Rohert D. Grande and Homer W. Jones, Jr., 5; Oscar Shapiro', Ernest M. 
Knapp, Irwin Sigmond, Jack W. Mayer, Henry Rousseau, E. Schara, 
Harry E. Cimcrmanis, Joseph E. Callaway and Raymond A. Turetsky, 
41,2; George S. Thomas. Joseph E. Orzano, Jr. and Edmund Nash, 4: 
Y. C. Ferguson and George T. Serbinofi, 3%.; Irving P. Marguli es and 
James C. Ream, 3; Lance Zuesse, 2. 

The players presented Tourname nt Director Drew Downey, Arling
ton , Va. several reference works on chess in appreciation for a 
smoothly-run contest. 

.... ~ 'f S"",.,. P ... ' \ 

.... Q 5$ 1.1 t I""~ '. "" 
U. S. OPEN, OMAHA, 

July 2G-Augult 1 



LARRY EVANS ON CHESS 
By lnu,rrwtional Grandmaster LARRY EVANS 

EJ .. ElIJENTAHY OPENING PRINCIPLES 
1. The opening is a struggle for controt and occupation of the center. 
2. The opening is a struggle for development. 
3. The object of development is to dear the pieces rapidly fram the 

lirst rank so that Rooks are connected. 
4. Caslle early. This movement bri ngs a Rook in to play and the King to 

safety. 
5. Make lew Pawn moves-------cach advance ereates a fresh weakness. 
6. A move should (a) develep a pieee. (b) contest the center, (c) 

increase mobility, (d) strengthen the posit ion. (e) contain a threat 
7. Try not \0 I05e lime by moving the S.1me picce twice in the opening. 
8. Develo p Knights beCore Bishops. 
9. Avoid ea rly Queen sortie~. 
10. Play logically and with a plan-evcn if it is a bad one! 

RULES OF CONDUCT 
1. Do not toul:h a piece until you have decided on your mc.vc. Once 

you touch a piece, you must move it! 
2. Do not rely upon a btundl'r. Calculate the best move for you r op

ponent, then plan your reply for a t leasl one move ahead. 
3. Once you have won mate rial, play to s implify. Each exchange bri ngs 

you closer to victory. 
4. Make your moves at the same pace. There is no need 10 move fa sler 

than your opponent. 
5. Before deciding on yc.ur move, be sure you have countered all or 

your opponent's threats. 

ALEKHINE'S DEFENSE 
t . P' K4 N·K83 

L l::.-I 

L URI N G WHITE'S CENTER 
PAWNS FORWARD. 

The very thought of this de.
Cense scems to have been incon
ceivable before 1920. Gottschall, 
who edited a coUection of Anders· 
scn's games in 1912, marks 1 . ........ 
N·KB3?? and intimates that Black 
is already lost-cven though he 
is receiving Knight odds in the 
quoted game! (Anderssen·Pearson, 
Lon don handicap tournamenf" 
1862.) 

Alekhine's Defense symbolizes 
the hypermodern revolt again.~t 
classica l dogma. The hypcrmod· 
ems main tained that control_ not 
necessarily occupation---of the 
center is all-i mportant. A tempest 
raged over this theory. Somc die· 
hards wrote treatiscs purporting 
to "rdute" this defense; 0 the r s 
made purposely silly replies (2, 
P-Q3, as played by Marc.czy against 
AJekh ine. N.Y., 1924) and decried 
that chess was going to the dogs
in fac t, they hurled every brickbat 
10 put this move out of exis tenc{'. 
Today it is a perfectly respect.ahle 
" book" debut. 

The so-called four Pawns' at
tack ("'chase" variation) still reo 
mains the test of the soundness 

of thi s defense . White's broad cen· 
tcr entails heavy defensive prob· 
lems upon him; on the other hand 
Black may be easily slaughtered 
in thc opening if he makes a ~lIp. 
Is White's advanced center strong 
or weak? that is the question. 
11 Wblte • 
squaring 
while Black and weaves 
his heart's content? Or may Black 
be crowded against the ropes, 
where he cannot resort to these 
elusive tactics? 

MilLn Line 
WhLt. 

• 1. P·K4 
2. P·K5 

Blick 
N·KII 3 

Thb b t he only repl)' ,,·tth teeth . 
2. N.QB3. P.Q4; 3. P·K5. P-Q5; t . PxN, 
PxN; 5. PxP, PxP~h yields Black sn .... 

3. P.Q84 ........ 
The modern tenden~y 15 10 o m It thll 
"chasc" a nd .,..ncentrate on . Ir lcl d~ 
ve lopmen t with 3. P'Q~ followed by 
N-KB3, u In game NO. 3. 

3. ..... ... H·H3 
4. P·Q4 p ·03 
5. P_B4 

Soc !lame No. 4 for an a ttempt 10 
nee. In t o positional channels with $. 
PxP. 

•• 6. BPxP 
7. B-K3 

... 
H·B3 

Ac~urate IImlnl~ Nol 7. N·n3~, n.N5 
""ith 5t ronl p ressure . 

7. .._ ..... B·B4 
Cames I and 2 shed more lllh t on 
thil kfy posU lo n . White mu~t ~onsoll. 

date hi, ~enter . Black'. Knl ,ht . Ite 
a" 'kwardly pla~ed and he nHu t con. 
SLlntly guard agalnsl the thrut of 
P-QS. 

Gmne No.1 
BRONSTEIN MIKENAS 

USSR Championship, 1949 
Whitl Blick .. P· K4 N· KB3 ,. P·KS H·Q4 ,. P·04 P·03 

•• P.o84 H·H3 

•• P·84 ... 
6. 8PxP N·B3 
7. B·K3 8 · 114 
I . H·Q83 P-K3 
9. 8·Kl H·HS 

See the nexl /lame f or 9. Q·Q2. An· 
other ')lstem IS B·K2 followed b y 0.0. 

to. R·Bt P' B4 
11 . N·Bl Px P ? 

Cor rect is II. ..... ... B·K2 ; 12. p ·QRJ, 
('xl'; 13. NxP, N.Bl; 14. NxN. (,xN. 

Il. NxP N·B3 
12 . ........ B.U3; 13. p ·QRJ, N·83; 14. NxN. 
PxN ; 15. QxQeh, Kx b; I 6.8.B3. K·B2 
15 re la th'cJy better for 8 laek. 

13. Nxll QxQc" 
14. RxO PxH 
15. 0-0 II ·K2 

It cilher 15. .._.... NxKP or P-N3; 16. 
N·N5~ 

t6. RxP P· Nl 
17. R·B4! NxKP 
tB. R·1(4 P·B) 
1'1. P·BS H(3).Q2 
2.0. H.QS . K·Bl 

Not 20 . . _ ...... NxP; 21. RxN , Px R: 22. 
; 23. BxN~h . If 20. "" .... B·Ql; 

R.Qt • N·B7 
Equally hopeLe ss 
KxN (Q7)!, Nx R; 
B·QB4 mate. 

Is 21. " ...... R·81 ; 22. 
23 . B.RSch , K.1l2: 23. 

12. H·Kk" 
13. NxRch 
24. R(4j·Q4 
15. P.oH4 
26. B·QNS 

K.82 
Rx" 

K·K3 
P·1I4 
B· lll 

27. B·B4 BLACK aESIGHS 

Callie No.2 
Nlleglie Euwe 

, 

Berne, 1932 
White 

1. P·K4 
2. P·K5 
3. P.oB4 
4. P.Q4 
S. P·84 
6. 8'x" 
7. B-IQ 
• • H·1( 8 3 
t. B-Kl 
10. N·1I3 

BI.ck 
H·KB) 

H·04 
N·H) ... , ... 
N.B3 .... 
' ·K3 ... , ..... 

11. Q-02 
Sharper is 
best 

PxN: 

Black' s 
lC It. 

c:;,N; JlN. 
'" at· 

B-N3' t ack ( ........ 
16. QR·Qll. 

n . ........ 
11. PxP 
13. 0-0 

P·B3 ... 
R·Nl 
........ 

• 

14. KR.Ql 
Stronger Is U . QR·Q I 
R· B2) . 

{ .... __ 8 ·KR6; 15. 

14. .. ...... 
15. 8·Bl 
t6. NxH 
17. 0 ·KB2 
1 • • R.o2 
19. BxP 

Q.N2 
H·K4 ... 

II ·KNS ... 
........ 

An elementary blunder. Arter 19. IlxP, 
B.K2; 20. N·K" White Is sate. 

19. ........ RxB 
20. RxR B·OU 
2.1. R_Oeeh RXR 
22 . Qx8 R·07 
23. N·K4! RxP 
24. N.Qkh K.Q2 

U . ~".... K·N I ; U . N·K8. N·m :; 26. 
QxRPc h. KxN; 27. NxQ el ~e& Black a 
s.tleh t pull. 

25. H·HS ........ 
Not 2.5. NxP? B-B6. Possible II %5. 
QxPeh. KxQ; 26. N.K8ch , K·Q2.; 21. 
NxQ. K·K2; !II . p.KR3. 

25 . ...... _. 
16. R·Kl? .. ...... 

26. N·Q5ch draws by r epetition? 
16. ........ K·HI 
27. R-KS 
28. Q·04 
29 . 0·K3? 
30. K-82 
WHITE IlESIGHS 

Came No.3 

B·B4 
R.Q' 
R·08 
0 ·B3 

Botvinnik 
Nottingh. m, 19,. 

Flohr 

White 
1. P-K4 
2. P-K5 

BI.ck 
H·KB3 .... 

3. P.o4 
4. H·KB3 
5. 8·K2 

... , 
B·HS 

P'Q83 

«bess Cife s""J~, '''' I 
July', 19'9 

•. .. 
7. IIxB 
• • "xP 
t. Q.K2 

" . ... 
P_K~ 

Alekhine r eC<)mn,ends N·QZ.B4. 
9. Q-B2 
10. P ·B4 N-K2 
11. B· N4 N ·Q~ 
12. P·B4 P·KR4 

Hoping for 13. BdIP; wIth the 
htlng thr~at of a · llkh. 

devil&-

t3. B·R3 
14. B·K3 
15. 8xN 
t6 . Q.KI!I2 
17. N.Q2 
t l. P.QR3 I'. KR.Qt 
20. P·BS 
21 . N·1I4 
22. RxR 
23. R·QBl 
24. P·QN4 
2.!1 . P·N3 
26 . Q·Bl 
21. RxQ 
21. K_B2 
29. B·BI 
30. B· N2 
31. N·RS 
32. K·B3 
33. N·N) 
34. N.Q4 
35. R·K2 

. .. 
H·KB4 ... 

0 -R4 
H·H3 .... 
B_K2 .... 

axRch 

.. " P· R5 
P·R6 

R.QNl 
B·Qt ... , 
R· Rt 
0-<> 

U 35. .. .... _. P .R4 ; the n 
36. N· N3 

3:1. p ·N5. 
8·B1 

DRAW 

Comc No. 4. 
Smyslov Mikenn 

1949 
Blick 

U 

USSR Chlmpionship, 
White , . P·K4 N·Ke3 ,. P ·I(S N.Q4 ,. P·04 P_Q3 

•• P·OB4 ........ 
•• B·QB4, N·N3; 5. B·N3. p"". • •• 

Q.B3, P_K3; ,. PxP, N·B3 eqUal5 

•• ........ 
•• ••• 

N-N3 
KPJlP 

Is 5 ..... _~ BPltP; 6. N· 
8 ·K3, B-Ni. . .... 

8 ·84 foll~o.~~~ ... 

7. P·8S KH.Q2 
.. N-KII' a-Kl 
t . 0-0 N_Bl 

9. ..... ... 0-0 II lei ptetentloua. 
10. N·KS QN.Q~ 
11 . P·84 .... .... 

Mtkenas, rllcommend s the spl!(:uJative 
11. B-QN5, P·QB3; 12. NlIQBP!?, ?lIN, 
13. BxP. R-QNI; H . B·R4, threatening 
P·BS. Arter 14 . ........ N·K3; 15. P .8S, 
O-ll: IS. PxN, BxP 81lck has compen· 
satlo n ror hb p swn minus. 

n. ........ NIIN 
12. IIPxH H·K) 
13. B-K3 0-0 
14. N-Q2 P·B4 
15. PxP •• p . IIlIKB .. 
,.. N·83 Q·K2 

More a""" rale IS 1".8 3 immediately. 
17. 0·H3 P-B3 
II. QR.Kt Q-OB2 
19. 11_03 1I.Q2 
20. Q·Bl P·KN) 
11. II· R611 NxQP 
22. HxN IIxNc" 
13. K·RI RxRch 
24. RMR Q.K4 

Not 24. . ...... ; B.N2; 1$. BxB, KxB; 26. 
Q·Bkh, K·NI ; 27. Q·8G, with a strong 
atta~k. 

15. IIxP PJlB 
26. QxPch K·RI 
21. B-K31 DRAW 

For if n . ........ BxB? 28. R·87 ! ..-u... 
And o n n. .. .... ~ Q.x8; 28. Q-R5cb, 
K_NI ; 29. Q·B7ch, etc., d raws by ~ ... 
petual che~k. 
A llilhllnl d ra wl 

PORTOROZ INTERZONAL 
210 games in !ngll.tt deICrl~ 
live notation. 76 pp. Varltyped 
Edition. Superb valuel . , , See 
how U.S.A.'s Grandmaster Bob
by Fischer qualified for tbiI 
year's Candldltes' Tournatnpllt! 
Send only $2 (bill.) to:-
THE IIIlITISH CHUS MAOAJ:IN. 

CTO 
20 Ch.,tnut ROld . WIst Norwood, 

LONDON ..... rI, 0,.., BrHI"'" 
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TH E EDITOR'S BOOKS HELF 
by Fred M . W ren 

Although 1 hal'e IIvailed myseJr of the opportuntiy presented by 
CHE.SS LIFE'S Swap Shop to exchange sew!rai books [rom my person al 
library for other books which seemed more desirable to me, there 
remains a hard core of somc thirty or {orly vulu mes which [ would not 
exchange or sell (as they say here in Mai ne) "for love nor money." 

Most of lhis li terary nucleus is made up of volumes whieh have been 
won by me as tour nament pr izes, o r whieh have been presented to me 
by some famous chess p(!rsonage, in severa l cases by the authors, and 
which bear the donor's personal inscription to me. 

I have such volumcs, wit h inscr iptions by Fine, Marshall, Harkness, 
Kollanowski. Yanofsky, Ca pabla nca, ;md Edward Lasker. It is n yarn 
in which the two last·named masters arc intertwined which T woul d 
inflict upon you tod ay. 

In 1931, whilc living In Hollllnd, several honors ca me my way: I was 
e lected President of thc Ame rica n Club of Holl and, and I was p'rivlleged 
to be adm itted into Capablanca's circle of frie nds. Aftc r having en· 
te r tained him both in my home and 3S the principal guest·speaker at 
a dinner meeting of thc America n Club, he apparenUy began to wondcr 
how he could best reciprocate my hospitalily. One day he asked if I 
could d rop in at his hOle l in Schcveningen on my way home from the 
oUice-J livcd only two blocks from his hote l. When I got there he 
produced two chess books which he had j ust rece ived from his English 
publishers, nnd presen ted them to me wit h the hope tha t they would 
assist me in gaining a better knowledge oC chess. Each of them con· 
tained a fr iendly inscr iption signed by hi m on June 5, 1931. One was 
his own "CHESS FUNDAMENTALS" and the other was Edward Lasker's 
"CHESS STRATEGY." lie said, " Either of these books has plenty to 
oITer you, but this one" placing his fi nger on Lasker 's volume, "Is the 
finest text book I know oC in the English language. Edward Lasker may 
not be one of the world 's strongest maste rs, bul he is wi thout a doubt 
one of the world's g reatest chess teachers." 

These words of Capabla nca came to my mind recently when I re
ceived another gift volume, inscribed to me by Edward Lasker, himself. 
The book was thc new soIt·eover Dover.l!ublli:.atiom editions of his 
"-rHE ADVENTURE OF CHESS" a work whlcb he admits is hU ravorl te 
among the several which he has written . I don' t blame him, It Is 
terrific. The USCF Class A or Expert player, seeking to win his spurs 
as a master, can s tudy this book for a month without r aising his rating 
by 3 single point. The USCF Master will look in vain in tbis book 
for the latest Russian analysis on the Sic ill an. But any player, be he 
mas ter, expert , or wood pusher , who reads lhis book from cover to 
cover, will probably emergc from his li brary a better man than whcn 
he went In. He will, in any event, be a better·in formed man, Qualified 
to do a good publie' I'elations job in answering the questions which a 
cbess· ignorant but ehess·lnterested public is constantly asking of any· 
one who admits shari ng a speaking· acqu ai ntance with cbess. It is 
non·tcchnieal and casy 10 read. Those who have read it in former 
editions know what I mea n. Those who bave not seen the book should 
get it. I don 't know whether our Ncw York sales office bas stocked 
the hook. The publisher 's price is S1.45. As I place the little volume 
on the shelf marked, "De[initely Not For Sale Or Exchange" beside 
the Capablanca·inscr ibed "CHESS STRATEGY" I seem to hear once 
mor e Capa's enthusias tic " ... bllt he is wilhout a doubt one of the 
world 's greatest chess tcachl!r~," and although I had my doubts on 
tbat point in 1931, I bave none now

C
.'--______ _ ______ _ 

BISGUIER REPEATS AT 
MANHATTAN 

Although complete rc turn! have 
not been received from some ad· 
journed games, it is reported tha t 
Arl.bur Bisguie r has taken the Man· 
ha ttan Chess Club championlshp {or 
the third successive year wi th 7lJ.z· 
2lJ.z, nosing out Pal Benko by half 
a point by drawing with him in 3 

last·round game. Paul BnlOdts hud 
6·3 with one adjourned game, and 
Abe Turner 5!.h·3\2 with one ad· 
jour ned. 

MORRELL WINS IN GARY 
Philip Morre ll and F. H. Don· 

nelly lied fo r first placc in the 
16-ent ry tournamen t [or the ci ty 
and cl ub championship in Gary, 
India na. A Cour·game match play· 
oU was arranged , and Morre ll 
won thrce games, losing Olle, giv· 
ing him the championship, and 
plat'i ng Donnelly second. Third 
pl~l'e was taken by Georgc Mar· 
tillliOIl. 

USCF Membersh ip Du .. , Indud ln l lubscrlptllln til Chess W~. periodical publl· 
caUlin II' n a Ulinal chull ra llnl , lind .1I IIlhf'r prh1Iege~: 
ONE Yli A R: $5.00 TWO YEARS: " .50 TH REE V!ARS: SIl. SO LI ft:, ' 100.00 

SUSTA IN ING: SIO.OO (etcom .. Life M. m bl nil ip .It. r 10 p8~menll l 
A new m emhenilip startl o n 211t d ay o r month or enrollm c nt , explru It the 
end or Ihe period ro. which d u u "0 paid . "'/Omlly Uues rOI' Iwo o r mo", m e m o 
ben of lin e hmlly lIv1n l a t lim e ad d r ess. Ine!udlnc only o ne lubsc: r lpl lo n III 
CHESS LWE, ue a t reaular u t" /~<' abovo l fo r flnt m~mbenhlp, a t the fo ll ll'" 
Ina: rale. (or .. c h I d dl Uonal membeuhlp : On .. yu. $2.$0; two yurs $4.U · th ree 
,.un M.n . SUblll:ttpU IiD rate o f Che .. W e to ___ boor, t~ '"3/'t11 'P'; ,.ur . 
SI~' coplu l k a " '1 

CREATIVE CHESS b ., F red Re lnfe ld . 140 pp; 122 dllg r .ms; St e .llng P u b ll lh ing 
Co., Inc. New York . P ub . M • ., 11, 1959. $1 .95. 

"'.sII ,nt,100.5«,OOO,Ooo,ooo,000.0001 

A !lood round nunlber, Ih.I. a nd II d oesn' l rcp reunl Ihe n umbe r Or c ball 
books wh ich F r ed RcJnfeld hll .. rl llen. Acconlln" 10 h im. It ",preMn u tbe 
numller or puulble "'.,'5 In ",hleh Ihe nut ten move' IIr an), Cheu game m.y be 
IJlaycd . Wll hout havln.ll l aken t hc tlmc 10 cbeck t he DCCUrLCY of Ihll ,tltem ent, 
I hne lon , t hro ugh h b nllW buok, C REAT IVE CHESS, II IIUe whic h I. e .. • 
plalned by t he I,ubllsho r iii p(!:rtlnenl. " In t haI thc luthor 5ho .. ·• you h llw til 
crcllc hrlm.nt moves In ordinary ch .. u si t uat ions and ho '" t il t urn lhem t o 
your o"'n Mdvantage." In o t her wll rdl, "'llh Ihls .. slr llnomlc.1 numbu li t poalbUlUu 
to pl.y " ' lIh, ~nt' o f them. lO r puhaps o nly olle o( th .. m, mu,t be lood. In t bll 
hook l!>t' lulhllr, •• ll n In Ihe " 'ord! o f tbf pubtlshfr, " .. hOWl Ihe nenl!e pll,fr 
110'" In SP(lt Ihe creath'e pOl5lbUltlel In I chns s ltultion (po.sblUtiu you m ay 
not ('ven know existed) and ex"I.ln. ho .. ·• once havln, ruolnb.ed t hese PO" 
slbmlle~. lOU ctn tu r n tht'm In lo succelJifnl ,,1nI." 

In Ihe c!aQlc v~rn .. cu lpr ot Ihe "oodpush H t h" quot a tions lbove mUn 
s lml, l), Ihat Mr . R~ l nrcld has liH!1l us a nother book or tom blnlUons-not Ju~t 
""'Hllhe r bnok" but "anoth" r c.e, ' lh: n l book" ... h lc h ,,·m bring JOY to all com · 
blna ll(ln !ow.,n. n unnl ng rr om I ..... I II t h ir teen m Ovel dUI>, these com bln l llo DI 
Nrc w"tI·cIlM" n , each he ln ll c1o.~el~' lIed in ... ith t he lubject o f Ihe c h loptn In 
which II I. Includ od. There ue &Ix m.ln d ivisIo ns, HOW T O E.,(PLOrr OPEN 
WN );S • • IOW TO CRE.\ n ; OPEN I. INES. ATTACK AND COUNTERATTACK THE 
TACTICAL )· I:.'£85E, and COMBINATIONS IN T IlE GRAN D MANNER. 

I like Ihe WMY In whic h Ihese romblna tions a r e prclen t"d to Ihe reld e r . 
FI rst COnH." a clur, sh.rp . dl'!lramm~d posltilln. (n u mbered rrom I to 112), 
then YIIII are 10ld " 'hleh pla)·"r has Ihe move. 'l'h~ n comu ~ brief Itallclled evalua. 
lI..,n IIr the posi tio n, wit h perhap. a h int or t he .trallll!le and tac tical theme 
(0 he follO"'ed (or crclIl ~tll. Now, If White l ~ t il m ovo cur Black l t be batt!a I. 
Jnl ne <1 . A~ th" plo t unloldM, Ihe " " Ih n r g ives genorous :In ti " "Iborl t.ltvtl . nd 
"nder~l :. ndbb l e an n ot" lhm . Attractively bound , and with ty pe Which Is dun and 
ea~y lin Ihe e)'d, IIlIH buc k ",\II be II welcome addition to IIny CbCl1 IIbr a r)" pu· 
Ileularl)' II, LIke one. t he pucha~H do tcs on combinatlllni whic h he can ( 1It1IOW 
IhrolJ):h wltho ul the U$4' o r II boa rd I nd sci . A w orth), .hete.mlte for Reinfe ld 'i 
"COMPI. s n : 1l00K OF' CHESS STRATAGEMS" which I r"vl" ... ed In th is column I 
rew wc"ka 1 ':0. 

M. M lisl el ... 

•• H'''1tS ,. Vl lvo 

•• Slelnmeyer ,. lu,kI ... ,. Ru.,s 
H. Underwood' 
M. Schlone, 
A. Klf"o 
E. Glull" 
I, Schw. rh· 
J . Weln lnlU' 
<. Clernlec,,1 
Itt . Glbl.n ,. C_.teck ' · · 
J . Oe nn.ln ,. Rem.n· 
N. W lttlnl" ,. N .. h· · ·· 
G. a • ., lor 
W . Sleven l ' 
D. HIIl I 
F . L.,nch 
D. Sliver 

Solvers' Ladder- Wha t's tbe Best Move? 
(/nc:iude.$ sO/IlIiIll , .• I n IJOsiliorls throll(.; lt No. 254) 

7''11 R. RIve" ,,,, L Snyder . .. N. NikDd., m 
74 H. McClellln " M. L adl~k l • •• Nobli n 
70 A. Vilue H " .,., L. LUSl.le r • V. Smith 
.. D. Ame. II"'" C. O l$On "- Sokoloff 

" Yo ,. '''K 1.V. R. Strasb urger " . Slrehla 
67 S. Einhor n 1'v.. R. Th Ie n • Itt . Gil liam 

57.,., C. Dover 16VJ S. Manltoll '" R. Hl rt 
51 O. God4ud "" R. Sch n.ld e r ... R. McGu'lgln 

S5 V. H. W le .nlk 16 ..... M. Blumenth.l · S P . " enn ln g t o n 
53 R. Wr llht ,. ..... G. Chone~ S R. Pe l us.o ... 

SlY:! H. B. "wln ,. C. Hlnnon 5 R, Arno ld 
52 V. -... 15 G. Tre fzer $P. 

" F. Tr.sk · 15 W. 
50 10':1 R. M . •• " .. H . W ,la U " ""'" W. Com .. ' "" Hlmllton A. 

. , O . Pa rr., llVJ O. Hensley 4\11 Itt. FI .. no 
41 II . SlIe nln, n v.. K. Neeld 4th R. F. rg u $O n 

45"" II . B.ke r n J . Siowl 4VJ • • F e.,e r 
43 D. R~sl rom 13 W . Bu rglr "- F in k 
41 M. Brook , 13 A. Cllrto r • <. F lt zg e rl ld 

43th A. ChIn n 12'h J . Healhe r lnll ll ... ... GI' lSon 
lith e . God bold' 12v.. J. PI . tt " . Goff 
Uv. R. Sm llh n ih S. Rubin "- Gold be. g 

A. 8 embe . ou lI ' 1l'h H . Dl vl, " K. Slaughter ... Orin 
H . K • .,e 35 D. Korn re Ic h " E. 8 ll1 n~hllrd I 'll U. Grova ,. Kn upp.1 ,,,. Korplnt., · " " H. Bu rger 31/1 E. Gutm .nll 
T. Cusic k 34'11 J . Miller "" H. H yd e 3'11 D. Heap 
J . Mllhu.on "" •• Le ...... rd " •• Bu low H . Hodu 
L. Wood 14'11 E. Powell " ,. Crowder "- Klufm l n 

•• Ch.un .... t M R. Mcl nly . e " •• Dale ". Kn.pp 
J . Ho . nlng ll 'IJ E. LIC . o b 'V. •• Dowd e n 'M. Klllr lcft 
D. J ehn ... n 3l H. So llnsk~ " .. •• Faube r "- Ku.h 
O. T iers 11 H. BlIlIl n • ,. Gll r man "- Llws.on 
G. Ron " ,. Kle In • ,. Greeneb lU m SC. Cllyt on 
Curtin SO'll H. A rnes.on ." M. Hengal'9ltr l R. McConoulhy 
J . D.v ll .". •• Kirch I V! A • MecGllvaf"l " . McGrltg"r 
J . Prlnler U.,.., F . KoUh . I 'll T. M ..... ller SO. 101 .. 1 
R. Au lt 21'11 K. P u llen 1'Ilt B. Pa tte"" "- O' Do n nell 
W. W ll l.On· .. .. 27"'" W. Unllmrg I V. F . T llwnsend " . Ouch l ,. Al h.y 26 ... He ll but • A. Vl m lk " . P e le r s.o ... 
T. Sullivan 26 S. Ml!ye , • G. W all 3th C. Ross 
J . Sc rippi 15V. L. Whit ma n "- Bt ll , K. S. nda rs 
G. Plynl' U A. Co roe 7'11 F . Clark , G. Sche llmo" 

•• ,~, '13'1t H . Port lr , D. G.ent "" S~holl lnd V. I"aunlkl " .• '" V. G. lbov l k., SO. SmUll w. Bund ick '110,.; J . SI .... nbac h 

A. Dunne '11 '11 IE . Hlwkins , ..... F . Hoote., " . Slekoll 

W. N.wbe . ry 2 1V. C. Keffe r ' \<\0 S. Mo"" '1 J . V llkn 

, , , , , 
'" " .. , .• 
'" '" , , , 
-} , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 

Tht publJ.bed ladde r lnd ud .... on l)' t hose soh'crs ... ho h"'e submitted I I lust 
onc ~ .. h , tI')n durin. the IR 51 Ih'l'e nllln ths. Olhe r ,oken mlY rnume 01 ony tlma 
" 'It h (u ll credit fo r their IIrevlcuI solutions. 

We eonl l'a tu l ate Mr. 1\1 '.1>: M II~ Icln o r New York City on hb $ueceuful c limb 
In the Inl' 01 Ollr ladde r . Mr. Ml b l eln wins the Quar t erl,' Ladd e r Prl~e a nd ma)' 
~ tart anot her ~lLmb from th t rno t or t be l;idde r . 

We t .ka th l. op portllnl ty to wc lcome Ihe (ollowlng ncw ~ olye r. who Jil in 
Mr. MlI5 t"ln a t Ihe root lOr our ladde., Alber t Adami , James R. Bruce, Bn nesl 
M. Dlfnell. Ilnlll t:. Edwuds . C . H. FItch, Jerry F olkers. WIlUlm P lampln , I nd 
F.~lh .. r Tur r.nc.:. 

CHA NG. OF A DDRESS: F ou r WH ka' no Uce r equ ired. W hen o rderln, c ha n,e 
p leue rutn llh lin Idd reSi s t e nc il tmp r esslnn rrom recen l Issue o . elac t rep ro
ductio n , Includ Ing numben I nd dalcs o n l op line. 

Send membersh ip d uel (o r s lOb ..: . lplio nsl a nd c h l ngu o f I dd . e" 10 KIi NN liTH 
HA RKNESS, BUl lna " M. n.ger. 10 Eosl 11th Str~et, Ne w Vork 3, N. Y. 

Si nd Tourn.me"t nllng re""rts fw llh fNS, If .ny) .nd I II C"mm U" IClillln l r .. 
glrd l"'g CHeSS L1FE ed lto • • 1 m.hen t o FRED M. W REN, Ed llo r, GoYe Ho", .. , 
Perry. M. lne . 

-.wet aU ch7±' ~rabk 10: THE UN IJ ED STATES OiESS FEDERATIO N 



r CHESS TACTICS FOR 
By U. S. Exper! DR. ERlCH W. MARCHAND 

(1958 U.S. Amateu r Champion) 

b e gi nners' questions on t his page, i f 01 sufficient 
a per~ona l re ply s"ou ld enclo5e stamped self· 

• Eric" W. Marchand , 192 Seville Drive, Rocheste r 

1. A llswers fo Ik(/dcr~;' Qlle~' lio ll~ 
Arnol d Woods, Chicopee, Massachusetts, asks auout Black's best 

procedure agai nst 1. P-K4 , P·QB-I ; 2. B-B4. Answer : After 2. , P·K3 
White 's B (84) is not too we ll placed . In some cases Blac k can follow 
up with P·Q4. But more oflc n 11(' simply pla ns on the formation based 
on P·QR3 and Q·B2 with P·QN4 in vicw ir Whi le does not ta ke time to 
prevent it. 

George Had ley, Chatha m, New Jersey, asks abuut m :ltk's il<lndJing 
of another Sicilian \'al'iation: I. P-K4. P·QI3-l; 2. N-KB3, l\-QIJ3: 3. P-Q4, 
PxP; 4. NxP. N·B3; 5. N·QB3. P·Q3: 6. B·QN5. Answer: 6 . ... ... .. . B·Q2 
is considered correct. Thc re could follow 7. n ·N5. P·K3 transJlos ing into 
the so·called Margate Variation. 

William Gould, Providence, Rhode tsland, has run into the follow· 
ing linc ag,linst his Petroff D!.'fense: I. P ·K4 . P·K4: 2. N·KR3. N·K83; 
3. NxP, p·Q3; 4. NxP!? KxN ; 5. B·B4ch .• ls th is sound for Whit.e? How 
s hould Black pl'oeeed? Answer: The sacri fic e is not correct \.Iut nonc· 
theless can be very dangerous. Afte r 5 . ......... B·K3 : 6. RxBch. K .. B 
Black has two basic defemive procedures to choose from: (I) Il·Kf, 
R·Kl, K·B2, K·Nl or (2) K·Q2 and K-BI. In the long run BI:lt"k's extra 
material should prO\'e to be decisive. 
Ga mc, 1. P·K4, P·K4; 2. N-KB3, N-QB3; 3. N·QB3 the move 3 .. .......• 8 ·B4 is 
Game, 1. P-K4, P·K4: 2. N·K83, N-QB3; the move 3 . ..... ...• B·B4 is 
dubious because of 4. NxP, NxN (4 . . _ ..... . , BxPch is no be ller ); 5. P·Q4 
leading to a superior pos ilion for White. Does the sa me idea apply in 
the Four Knights Game in c;lse of 3 . ... .....• N·n3; 4. B·B4? Answer: 
Yes. With 4 . ........• NxP; 5. NxN, P·Q4 Black gets at Icast an eve n game. 
Hence 4. B·NS is customarily played. _______ ____ ___ _ 

How a r d Billian, Middletown, -
Connecticut, asks about the fol· 

J.Qwi.ng line in the French De
fense: 1. P·K4, p·K3; 2. l'·Q4, p. 
Q4; 3. N·QB3. B·N5; 4. P·K5 . p. 
QB4; 5. P ·QR3, BxNch; 6. PxB. 
Q·B2; 7. Q·N4. P·B4; 8. Q·N3, PxP; 
9. PXP. N·K2; 10. P ·QB3, 0·0. Hil· 
Iian has several qu estions. Is 6. 
... .... .• N·K2 super ior to 6. . ....... , 
Q·B2? Answer: I consider them 
about equally good . One po int of 
6 ......... , Q-B2. of course, is that 
after 7. Q·N4. P·B4. Black's Q 
protects his KNP. 

What is best for Wh ite at the 
11th move? Answer : T he "book" 
move 11. B-K2 is probauly no 
better or wor~e tha n 11. P·QR4 or 
11. N·R3. The point of p ·QH4 is 
to prepa re for B·R3 al the right 
moment. However, early develop· 
ment and castling is urgen t herc . 
as usual. 

After 11. P·QR4 {or 11. Il·K2j 
what about 11. . ....... , P·B5; 12. 
BxP, RxB; 13. QxR, QxPch . etc. ? 
No, Ihis idea is d ubious for Black 
because of 12. Q·Q3 since B1ack'S 
BP will become weak. Defending 
it with P·KN4 will cause a dan· 
gerous opc ning of his King's posi· 
I ion. 

2. i\ Pr(lllli.~ i!lg Gambit 
If you arc running inlo the 

Sicilian Defense Hg11in and again 
and want to find a lively way to 
play agai nst it. try the followi ng 
line: 1. P·K4, P-QB4; 2. 1'·Q4, PxP; 
3. P>QB3. The idea is to sacrifice 
a Pawn for rapid development. 
the treatment being somewhat 
similar to the Danish G:lmbit. 

The game might prol"eeri 3. 
........ , PxP; 4. NxP. P·Q3: 5. N·B3. 
N·Q2 (N·QR3 is be ller); 6. 8 -QB4, 
P·K3 ; 7. B·B4, P·K4?; 8. Q-N3, 

and White should win. F'or in· 
stance 8. ......... N-B4; 9. BxPch, 
K·K2; 10. B·N5eh, N·B3; 11 . Q·B4. 

The above opening is closcly 
related to the Morra Gambit 1. 
P·K4. P·QB4; 2. N·KB3. N·QB3; 
3. P·Q4. PxP; 4. P·QB3. which is 
also II'cll worth t rying. In cither 
cosc Wh ite's advantage may not 
be immediately ap P;lrent. but 
practice shows that Black can 
easily get into severc trouble at 
the beginning of th e middle·game 
because of White's lead in dc· 
velopment and the lincs which 
have been opened for attacking 
purposes. 

3. The Pro1JlCIIJ. of fhe Bad 
Bishop 

When one side has a Bishop 
while Ihe olher side has a Knight. 
I he positional maneuvering natur
ally re volves around the question 
of increasing or decreasing Ihe 
mobility of both the Knight and 
the Bis hop. Now. if the pl ayer 
having the Bishop places his own 
Pawns on the same color as his 
Bishop, it is true that the Bishop 
may help to defend the~e Pawns. 
but at the same time. Ihe mo· 
bility of the Bis hoJ) is seriollsly 
impaired. F'II r th e r In 0 r e. tht' 
squares of the opposite color to 
that of the Bishop will theu not 
be controlled either by the Bishop 
or by the Pawns. Thus it is usually 
bcst fo)" the player having the 
Bishop to keep his Pawns on the 
opposite color to that of Ihe Bish· 
op. Corrcspondingly Ihe opponent 
should tend to keep his Pawns 
on the same color ~ .<; the oppon. 
ent's Bish op in o rder to dccrease 
its mobilily (except in cases where 
the Bishop will obviously attack 

these Pawns too dangerously). The 
Knight. of course, is free to use 
squares of either color. 

In thc following game White 
disregards the above and gets a 
very ineffective Bishop as are. 
~ult. 

ENGLISH OPENING 
S'(·\·'IIU: /W"H(I C UI! .Ufltc!/C.\· 

Sc/wueC"tllr/!J. 195.9 

F.VALVO E. MARCHAND 
White Black 

I. P·Q84 P·Q8. 

I. .. ....... I'-K~ Is n!~o saUMnetory for 
Bla~k a s al so I~ l. ......... N.K!l3 (Inlend. 
lng t o trnnspose into a K In g 's Ind ian 
Derens,,). 
1 . P·KN3 ........ 
Somewhat better Is 2. N-QB3 t o <.lis· 
COUl·u.<: e i.n Imme d iate P .Q4 by Jl1a<.'k o r 
<,l se 2. N.KB3 whic h does not commit 
'Vhlle a s to which way he wilJ develop 
hIs K!l. 
2. ........ P·Q4 
Ad,'nnces of thIs kln<.l. when Ihcy can 
be safe ly mllde. arc almost a l way~ cor· 
rcet strategicHlIy hecause of the Import· 
ance of controlling the central squares 
and also of freeing one's "back yard" 
tor g reater m oh!1lty ot all the pieces. 
l. Px P QxP 5. N·Bl Q-.Ql 
4. N·K83 P·K4 
Yes, White seems t o have gaIned a 
tempo here b y de veloping and driving 
the Queen at t he ume time. But. If one 
eOn s iders R inck'., Q better placed at 
Q3 than at Q I. thIs Is n ot e ntirely lost 
time. Meanwhile BIRCk's control of the 
center wtth hIs P awn. b • point In hI s 
t~ver. 
6. B· N2 N·Q83 , . 8·N' 0 ·0 

8·S. 7. 0 ·0 N·83 10. R·81 
8. P·N3 B· K2 
Black h a s almost an hl ~a l positIon f rom 
th", vIewpoInt of c1as.sleat theory whkh 
a d ,'oeates control of the c~nter with 
both Pn w n s an d pIe ces. WhIte. On the 
other h and. Is evide ntly relying o n the 
so-c alled "hypermodern" thco ry, whose 
fIrs! btl';: c hampion was R!ehnrd Ret!. 
"he Idcr. was to control the cente r with 
piece s on ly. at least at first . and then 
perhnps later u n d ermine the opponcnt'~ 
Pawn ernter. 
11 . p .Q] 
But even Retl dId no! advoeatc l .. avlnJ;! 
the oppon .. nt completely unCheck ed In 
the cen ter. 
11 . ........ QR·81 12. N·KN5 Q·Nl 
Antlc1patln.<: 13. KN·K4. Anywny the 
Queen should u sually not he k e pt In 
thc thic k o f ml<1dle.gamc warta re . 
13. I(N·K4 NxN 15. Q·Q2 P·KR l 
14. NxN P·QN3 
R~slcall}" a posltlonal move Inlended t o 
decrease the mohlll l y of Wh ite'. Knl !!h ! 
and Increase that ot Black's nm·!) w hi ch 
now may rell'eat to R2 It n ec<,ssary. 
But there arc also tactIcal overtones 
In BI"rk's move . For l n ~tance 16 ... _ .. _ .. • 
n"N; 17. B"B. R·N4 would force a 
weakenlnp; mov<, of either P·IH or P · K3 
hy White . 
16. P·84 ...... -. 
W hite decIdes on the "weakenlnr," move 
",entloned r.hove. This Ol,pn.' Ul' ht" 
kln~'~ posItio n but off<'rs ~ome pros· 
pects of at t ack. 
16. ... ..... 8)(N 18. PxP .. -..... 
17. BxB PxP 
Note th" t nlnc k's 15. _ ... ....• p·Kn~ here 
finds further justificatIon . For In"lance 
18. QxP, Q~Q; I ~ . RxQ. A·N4; 20. R-N4. 
BxR; 2\. Hxl' ch. K.HI; 32. RxP ch. A~n . 
18. .. .. P·S4 
An Important mov~ pr~ventlnp; p.Tl5 hy 
While and also prep~rlng t o cha llenge 
White ' , powerfu l QU . 
19. 8·N2 ...••... 
Not 19. BxN. RxN: 20. P.Q4. It·N3 c h . 
19. 8 · B3 11. Q)(8 N·QS 
20. Il·K 83 8)(8 21. R·N3 QR·Ql 

~'f SunJ<l'"/, Paga 5 «bess 1.1 e ],,{, '. "19 

Of cou r'<, not 22 . ........• Qx P ; 23. P·Kl . 
23. P·K3 N. 1(3 25. R·S2 Q.QJ 
24 . Q·S] K·R2 2'. 8 . 81 
DefcmllPlg 
QH-KN2. 
U. 

the QI' ~nd preparln.<: for 

R· B2 28. 8 · K2 N·81 
17. QR· KN2 Q·1(2 29. Q· 1(1 

0,· 29. B.RS. ['·"' 3 ; 
Rx N, QxPch . 

30. n"l'{"h. t\: xB; ]1. 

29. .. . .... R·Q3 31. 8·1(1 •....... 
30. 8·RS P · N3 
In d icating thal hi s l",t m ,w e wa s wrong. 
31 •. _ . . __ . R· KJ 33. 8 · 82 R(2)· 1(2 
32. 8·Ql Q·Ql 34. P ·K4 .... ... . 
Plaus Ible hut tn correc t . On H . ........ , 
Pxl'; 35 PxP WhIte " ' ill so on bo ah le 
to 1,lay P· B5 with de\"~ . taltn .<: effec t 
si n ce h is BIshop wlll pl ay an nettve role 
In t h e attack. But s in ce Ulack n eed not 
exchange the Pawns these wil! leave 
Whlte'~ lIlshop very uscl<'ss. 
34. . ...... Q·Q5ch 3&. R· K2 R(3)·K3 
35. K·RI R·Q3 31. R· R3 Q·83 
l'reventln~ 38. Q-H4 I..nd IIn'itlng 38. I'. K5 
"'h!eh pl"o ves to he duhio"'. 
38. P·I(S Q· N2 40. Q. NS R(3)·Q2 
39. Q·I( NI R·Ql 
Not ~ O . ..... _, \t·QS; 41. R"P~h . Q~R; 42. 
QxRch. 
41 . R· N2 N· K3 43. R·82 RI5)·Q2 
42 . Q· N J R·Q5 
The game w,,~ played under a faIrly fas t 
!lnle Ilmlt 150 mOves In 2 hours). an<.l 
th e player. (e.peelally Black) were short 
of time. This e xplaI n s a cerlnln i""onn t 
of "wood .shlftlng" from nOw until the 
50th movc. 
..... Q.K3 
45. 8·Ql 
46. R·81 
47. R·N 3 

N.QS 
R·Q4 
R·Kl 

P·I( N41 

48. PxP 
4'. Q.Nl 
SO. Q· N2 
51. KxQ 

RI4)xP 
Q. N2 ch 
QxQch , .. 

Now tha t the smoke has c le Hc<.l It ts 
clear tha t BlaCk h as a good grip o n 
the posItion resulting largely from the 
earner slippIng of 8lack's llIshop Into 
a backward poslUon. As It happens, 
Black 18 n Ow In a position to win a 
P a"·n . 
52. RxNP R·K6 n. 8 · R5 
Or 53. R·N3, RxR; 54. Pxll , R· K6. 
n. _ .• _ K·R3 55. R-.QI 
54. P·KR4 R(1)·K4 
F alling from the f rying pan InlO the 
fire. 

• o , 
• • , 
• 
1 
• o , 
· , 

N·K3 5&. Re51gnJ 

The most in portability. Plastic pieces 
cling to treated surface of board, can_ 
not be accidently dislodged. Position 
accurately and surely preserved even 
when folded. Closed dimensions 3-3/ 4· 
x 7·1/ 2· and only 1/ 4H thick. Can be car· 
ried in pocket without a bulge. Durable. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Only $1.00 po.lpoid _ Co.h, Ch.ck or M. O. 
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GAMES BY USCF MEMBERS 
Allllolated by Chess Master JOHN W. COLLINS 

.. ---.:;;~~;;;::::;:;;~~======~~~~~ USCP MEMBERS: S .. bmit ,~" '" b~sl g .. m~s fo, thi, J~P"""'nlt I" JOHN W . 
COLLlNS, 9J u nQX R_J, BrtIOHy" 16, N. Y. SptICt bring limittJ, Mr, C,,/tint will PERSONAL SERVICE ARMED FO RC ES CHESS 
,drd the mOil int~rnl i"g ",,,d jnll ' ''dj~e I", publica,ion, Unltll ot~ .... itt ""ted ntlfrS by Claude F. Bloodgood m 
/0 II"' ''''' 6r' by M r. C"llins. Tht £dit", "f ,hi, Drp",/m, nl, " 

BA KOS !If ARSH ALJ, 
CH AM PION 

Nicholas Bakos of Forest Hills, 
a 29 yea r old statistician with 
NEWSWEEK, is the new champion 
of the Marshall C. C. of New York. 
Nick played on the Stuyvesant 
High School team, captaincd the 
varsity team a t Brooklyn College, 
won a prize in the first Canadian 
Open li t Montreal, and h:Js been 
a popular member of the Marshall 
for 15 years. He romped through 
the preliminaries and the semi· 
fin als (the following game is from 
the latter) and took the Finals 
wi th 4lh·1h. He has a dynamic style 
and is a real "money·player." 

POLISH OPENING 
Mea i): p. 353, c, 5 (k) 
Marshall Championship 
. New York, 1958 

White Blick 
A. RANKIS N. BAKOS 

I . P·QN4 
.~ ..... 

A li l ran lle litart. 
I . .. ...... P.Q4 

Also !urrtc!en l a r c L .. ....... P·K4, I. .... ..... 
P .QR4, and 1. ...... .. , N·KB3. 

2. B· N2 ........ 
2. N· KB3 ca n trarupose Into the Win g 
Attack o r the Ret! Opening. 

2. ........ p · Kal 
A ReU Idea. 

2. P.K4 _ 
A ppa N! nUy, White Is ben t on rush ln .. 
h is op ponent oH h.Is reet. 

3. . ....... ... 
4. B.B4 N.KRll 

Bh' c k pla ns to exchange 
attack in g m $hops . 

o ne o r Whi t e's 

S. Q. IlSch P· N3 
• . Q·1l4 

Ir 6. Q·Q5, 1'·8 3; 7. QxP , 8-84. 
• • ........ N·B4 8. Q-K2 NxB. 
7. Q xK P N-Q3 9. BxPt? ....... J 
A sm a ll su r p rise . B<.> Ue r 1$ 9. QxN. 

•• Il· Nltl 
R·B·l 

Position Ifter 9 . ..... ... , R·N1! 

A hlg 5UI'priS" ! Whi t e p r obably hoped 
fo r 9 . ..... ... , B·N2; 10. BxB, R·NI : II . 
B·RG. wit h a d ecis ive p luS. 

10. Q x N Pile 
II. Qd !. Q·K2 c h 

Black has ou teomblned h is opponc n t 
. nd no w hD~ bol h a m ail n ll . tt .ck a nd 
a ne t a round the Q ueen. 

12. K·Bl 

If ]2. N.K2. R.B3; ]3. Q.R3, N·B3 followed 
by ]4. .. ...... , 0 ·0 .0 and ]5. .. ...... , B·R3 
wIns t he White Queen. 

(/lJe55 rife S""J", P ... 6 
J,,/., 1. 1919 

12. ........ B·K3 U . N-QB3 0 ·0 ·0 
13. Q·1l8 III .B) 15. R·Kl 
White must p l&)' t o ,-d um t he e ltc ha nge 
o r 108e hl ~ Queen to 15 .... _ ....• B·R3. 

IS. ........ B·R) 
T his Is p r ohDbly belter th an IS ......... , 
N·K-4. Now White's m o,'n are force d . 

1' . RxS QIIIl 
17. Ox RP Bx P 
18. QN·K2 __ .... 

A"old lng 18. KN·K2, fh: N; 19. NxB. 
Q·B5ch; 20. N.K2. R·Q8 mate . 

18. .. ...... BliP 
Thrcatenlng 19 ....... _, R·Q8 

" . P· N3 
20. P· KS3 
21. P·KIl 4 

m a t e. 
Q·K5 ... 
B·B4 

T hi s I,rep.res t he follo"'lnll 010"" t n 
wh k h t here I~ no defense. 

22. P ·R5 Il-Qlch 
21 . K· N2 RII Nch! 

Two for one. 
24. 1l . 1l 
25. K· lll 

O r 2~ ..... : ... . 6xR; 2G. 
26 . rt· N1 

OIlNch 
Q.Pch 

KxB. PXP. 
Q·08c h 

Th is gains a tempo 
Roo k o f KR2. 

b y deprIvin g the 

21. K· ll l OIlPc h 
11. Q xQ ... 

And White N!s lg ned a rte r a few mON! 
moves. 
No wonder Nick li ked t h Is g.me t he 
m a rl Qf . 11 t hOl e he p layed In t he 
P r ellmlnarlcs , Se ml.flnals. and F ln.il! 

FROM PITT SBURGH 
A win by the new Pittsburgh 

Metropolitan Champion. who is a 
freshman at Carnegie Tech. 

HROMADKA SYSTEM 
MeO 9: p. 230, c. 23 (/I) 

1959 P ittsburgh Metropolitan 
Whit. BI. ck 

G. W. BAYLOR A . SCHOENE 
1 . P·04 N· KBl 
2. P·QB4 P·B4 ' 

This, Ihe II romadka Syste m . h u lost 
some of It~ popu la r ity. 

3. p .QS P-Q3 
3 . ......... P ·KN l l ra nsposes. 

4. N-QBl P·K N3 
5. P.K4 B· N2 
• . B·K] 

P achman has suggeirted 6. 8 ·8 4. The 
lext-mova permits 6. .. ...... , N·N~. but 
Bisek don nol Iry It . 6. N·B3 Is 8 t ~nd· 
ard . 
•. ____ .... 0 ·0 I. CJ..Q2 P.P 
7. P·B3 P· K3 9. KPxP1 ...... _ 
Th is I~ tontl·posltlonal a nd «dell Black 
the ad vanl.t:e. Cor rect Is g. BPII P . 

9. ........ Il ·Kl 
10. 0 ·0 ·0 ........ 

Th e Krnll: da re not remain In t he cenle r , 
but It Is no ne 100 mire on t he Q·s lde 
elthcr. 

10 .... .. ". 
11 . 1I ·1l6 
12. P·KU 

T hill Is the key to t he 
tio ns or Ihl! type. 

n . P. P 

Q· ft4 
B· lll 

P·QN 4! 
a Uack In p"'" 

If 11. NII P /8lack threate ned 13 . ........ , 
PlIP lind 13 . ........ . P· NS) QxP: 14. NxQP , 
NxP !! .nd Bl ack h as a s l.shlng attack . 
n. ........ P·1l3 15. S ·Ol Il· Nl 
14. p · N6 01ll ·Q2 16. p · rtS ... " .. . 
An Lttack on the K·s lde Is t he o nly 
counte r·e hanct. 

16. .. ...... 
17. Px P 
18. N· 1l4? ........ 

A u se lc» "att.cklng" m Ove wh ich lo ses 
the g ame. White sh ould pla y l B. P ·B4 
a n d 19. p ·ns. o ~ s im ply 18. h"N·K2 . 
l ao ........ Q· N2 20. a·KII' N.Bch 
19. 0 ·OB27 N·K4 21 . O.N 
White wlthd rows protection f rom Ihe 
QN and Q NP a nd there by l oscs a piece. 
But If 21 . RxN. B·B4 wins. 

21 . ....... B·02! 
22. S x P _ ...... 

jo"nn Nt,.; Yo, .!: Slate Ch"",p;"n, 
"lid Co·R~"i,tt 01 " Mod'TI) Chus 
OP,,,in8S," 9th Edition, lI'iII pitt)' )' .. " 
" r0 7T<Jpo"J'Tla gamr ,mJ g;yt crili. 
(<1/ <,,,,,menU "" ~<r., mo>,1 fo, " 
SU frt. 

If n. Q·B2 or 22 . P-QN3, 
If 22. N.B1. Qx P m al e. 

22 . ........ 

Bx."iI wlns .nd 

". 
13. P·ON3 ........ 

If 23. BxR. BxR. 
23 .... .... . P·B51 
24. QlI P 

Mure d" spal r tha n b ll nd nes.s. 
14. ........ QIl ·81 
25. B· B5 IlIlS! 

8lack connccU eve ry time. 
U . Ollll Il·OBI 11. K-Nl B-Q2 
27 . Ox ll c h Qx Oc h Il es lgns 

WINN ING COMBINATION 
White wins a piece with a 

middle·game combination based on 
an unguarded back rank and a 
pinned man. 

QUEEN'S GAMBIT DECLINED 
MeO 9: " 194, c. 66 (e) 

1959 California State 
Whit. 

A. WANG 
Blick 

W. ADDISON 
1. P-QS4 P·K3 

An y numbe r o f open ln g~ c Oon come 
..bout by IUPIpoalUon f rom this move. 
1. P· J(N3 P Q4 5. N· KBl N·B3 
3. B· N2 N·KB3 • • BPx P KPIIP 
4. P.04 P.B4 7 . N·B3 e ·K2 
ThIs o ne Is t he RUbins t eIn Varla Uo n o f 
Ihe Tn r rnch ner~n !ll! . 

I . PIIP 
Vcry s tro n g III Ii . 0 ·0 . 0·0 : 9. B· B4! 
as In Vld m a r. llu rn. Ca rlSbad, 1911. And 
Pcl roslan·Ge\le r . Candldales T ourns 
ment . ]95-6. 

8. ........ 8 x P 
If 8 ........ .. P·Q5; 9. N-QR4. 0-0; 10. 0-0. 
B-B4 While ha~ t he happy Choice of 
11. P ·QN4 ! or I I. N·KI! 

• . 0 ·0 0-0 
10. e . NS ........ 

Be tter '" 10. N.QR4. B-K2; 11. N·Q4, n ·Q2; 
12. NxN. ll ~N ; 13. B·Kl. 
10. P·05 13. BxB ... 
11 . N·K4 !!I ·K2 H. "' · KT ........ 
12. NxNch S x N 
14. Q-Q2 and 14 R·BI o ffe r m Ore . 
14. ........ Il ·KI 16. rt ·KI QIl-Ql 
15. N-Q l B· NS 17. Il-Qill III·K41 
Black make~ . n u nsound p awn " orifice. 
T ll(ht-fl sl ed " 17 .......... R·Q3. 

I I . lbP Q-QNl 
If 13. ........ . NxN (18 . .. ...... , R·N I 111. 
N·B51 19. p xN. n.R ch: 20. Q>tR. R.N I : 
WhIte can hold h is exir a P awn with 
21. R-B8 ch! o r 21. Q.K4. 

19. Q· N31 QIIQ 
If 19 ........ ., R·N I ; 20. QlI Q nn(l tr 19. 
......... R·Q3; 20. B-Q5. 

20. PxQ B.P?! 
Nol 3S bad •• the J!"n'e sug ges ts. 

21 . III.N Il x N? 
But t h l~ does lo~e . Blac k can keep the 
p ieces e,'en "'Ith 21. ... ..... , P ·Q8! 

22 . B·R" BII B 
If 22 ........ .. P.Q6: 23. BxP. BxB ; 24. RxR 
wins. And !f 22 .......... R / I . KI ; 23 . Rx B. 
RxR: N . BxR, RxB; 2S. R·BSch and mll te 
next m o ve. 

23. IlxR 
AND WH ITE \'iON 

Are You II Member? 

I, Your Frie nd II M e mber? 

l OIN THE user 

VIIlGINIA_Mary J o Russ, Norfolk 
US O Program I) h ·cc\ol'. rcpor b c ve n u 
1'1(,y<:u d u rin\( April· ~l ny . Second 
Ra pid Tran~1I T ou r n nme n t held the 
l ,th of April Mlracted t e n mil itary 
p~rticlpants. Edword Ca ld well swept 
<,ve n t wllh seor.. or !I-(I, second wa~ 
Claud c Bloodg ood with 8· 1, Ih lrd went 
10 Ed Harrill wi th 6-3, n nd fou rth ..... 
Larry Boorllch with S4. 

. O n Ap ril !!It h the Qua r terly Semi. 
Speed To u rnament was held a t the 
Norfolk USO w!l h the followln l 
res ults: 
I . B. J . Cunnlneh.m, USMC ........ 5 ·1 
1 . Edward C.ldwa ll, USMC ........ 4"·1'11 
3. Claude Blood good , USMCR .... 4\1:1·1'11 
4. Ha rve y Pa v ~ ne r, USN ............. _.2V::t-3'h 
S. Joe Clarka, USN ................ __ .... 2'1.1-3V::t 
6. J o hn Elder, USA ........ ___ ..... _ ...... 2 -4 
7. WiII l.m Bickmo r ., USN .. __ .... 0 .. 

' A U g a mes " 'c", .dJudlcated a n er 30 
mi n utes o f pl.y. 

F r iday, lila)' 22nd fnun d riv e loc . 1 
chess p lnye r S .t the USO wllh t he 
(J ay f ree. All were In favo r of lom e 
Ir pe o f t ournll m enl. so a 30/30 was 
Hranged. ~I ere Is t he way • dull 
aftc rnoon was t ,-ansposed Into a t ou r· 
name n t : 
1. Claude Blood,ood, USMC R _ .......... 4-0 
2. Fred Caslen, USN 
3. Mlchl.1 C. II , h .n .... 
4. Edward 

•• 

Ry b .. r czy k , 
Boorlt eb; 
Barte r er. 

Top Ten as of M.y I , 1959 

.. .. 

I . Robe rt E. Ca l e nskl .. .. ... .. ....... 1027 
2. Wirren Il . Knappar ............... . 1010 
3. Ed w. rd G . Ge rnlak ................ 1* 
4. Cha rln A. PlIrker ................ . 71 
5. Robert KnIght ............. __ ...... _ ." 
• . Donald D. Bra nd ................. _.51 
7. Lon Doughlry ............ _ .. " ........... . SO 
B. Cha rl as A . Perte r ................ .... . ~ 
9. Cla ud . F. Blood900d III _ ..... fl' 

10. rtoba rl A. Karch ... ................. fl' 
BNI'TLE OF ARMED FORCES CHESS 

COLUMNIST S' to t a ke p lace In JU Il ~. 
Bo b K .. r c h versus Claude Bloodgood. 
Two Ga n' e Matc h , 10 be played at 
Ihe No rfolk USO. Th'" event will h ave 
been comple ted when t h is column 
Iloes 10 p r in t . Resu lts o r t his ma tch 
"ill be In ne x t column. 

Armed S e r v ices 10 Determine 
Chess Champion in 1960 

The Off lca o f Ihe Secretary of 
Defe nse has announced Ih.t Ihe r. 
will ba a concartad effort on Ih . 
p~ rt of Ih l vl r lous se rvlcas 10 
determ ine reg lona' and .erl lc. 
chu s champions, . nd t o b rin g 
them t o ge the r In a n . nnua l t our· 
na me n t . Ihe f lnt of wh ich Is 
p lanned fer tha W •• h ln glon .ra. 
{pe.haps .he Pe nlagon !} on or 
a bo u l Armed Force. OilY, 1960. DI. 
rect lv u h l Y. bae n l$Sued 10 .11 
servicn 10 e nco ..... ge this acllvlty, 
and t o s ta rt working on settIng UP 
Ihe necln. ry pre liminary a Um ln , . 
t ion aye n ls a ll o ve r th . world , 
wherever U.S. u rv lce penonnl l i r e 
stationed. 

Mr. Tho m lS Eme ry of Ne w York , 
a Wor ld W l r t Marine, h as turned 
Over to the Ama rlca n Chen Foun· 
d ation I $ubs l l nll . t pri!" fund, ... 
.... ring in pe rpe tuit y the followin, : 
annual pr ills: l ot, $1000; 2nd, $500; 
3rd, $1S0; 41 h , $150; pluo a $100 
U.S. Slv lngs Bend to each of the 
othe r e ight fln . lIsts, and. 5500 'ro· 
phy 10 .h_ w inn ing n rvice. Mora 
delalt . n ext In u •• 



Ch(!:JJ .1!;je 'J 
JUt 0/ :Jam. 
ANDREW H. PALMI 

Springport, Mich. 
Founder of the Mich. C!ess As· 

sociat ion. Founder of the Jackson 
Chess Cl ub. Noted for his Chess 
Philanthropy. Hon. Vice·Pres. fo r 
Life of thc Mich. Chcss Associa· 
tion; Hon. Pres. for Life of the 
J ackson Chess Club. Life member 
of the U.S.C.F. Chess promoter, 
teacher and the Host wi th the ~lost! 
Champion of the Jackson Chess 
Club for 33 years out of its 36 
years existence. His motto: "Teach 
thc Yout h Chess, and Delinquency 
is not in his diction:II·Y." Abo, "For 
the best in chess promotion, leave 
out the politics!" 

MRS. A. J . BLENCOE 
18 Richards St., Geneva, Illi nois 

Confined to a wheel·chai r by 
nrthritis, and unable to movc the 
pieces without mechanical or other 
human aid, this grandmother has 
made her home a ch ess center fOI' 
youngsters, and has taught mOJ'e 
than a dozen of them tu play and 
Lo enjoy chess. (Sec " Kibitler's 
Mailbox" column of CHESS LIFE, 
April 5, 1958 issue) 

Up (llld DOWII the Files 
F rom David Robb's column CHESS 

A ND CHECKERS III the C lcvel~nd 
PLAIN DEALER we lenrn tha t WIl · 
Ua nl Gra nger has WOn the Cleveland 
Open ChampIonshIp, no~lng o ut Ohio 
Sla l w C_l>.amplo n n oss Sprague on 
Solkoff po ln ls a ftc r each had scored 
g pOints. In th ird pl ace with 5\.i1 
points came Richard Ka use. In fo urth 
to elghlh places In orde r list ed, aUe r 
each h~d s cored ~ \-" , came Hl c h ~ rd 
Nod, T . HIgglnbo lhnm, OJ" . V. llcz· 
>.nrlns, D~,·id J'resser, and Hugo 
Kumlns . 

Georj(e Baumanls won a play·off for 
the C!(" 'eland Junior ChampionshIp, 
wInnIng two ,,,,d dr~wlng onc ag~lnst 
J. Op~lck . after a flrst.place tie In 
the regu l ar junIor tournament . 

At press Ume Ross Sprague had 
won lhe Ors! two of a schcduled 
n"'''-j(a,ne match wIth Ihe new Clevc· 
land Ol'<,n Ch~mplon, Wil1l~m Gran· 
~.". . 

DUCHARME WINS 
WESTERN MASS 

John Ducharme. Sr. of East· 
hampton Iron the 8th Annual 
Western Massachusetts c h e s s 
tom"n amcnt, sponsored by the 
Western Mass. and Conn. Chess 
Association, nosing out Raymond 
illcCoubry of Springfield, Oil tic 
b reaking points after each had 
scored 5·1, in the 24·player, 6· 
round Swiss, played at the Spring· 
field YMCA. 

Eli Bourdon of Holyoke, 1958 
winner, scored 4 Y.!·1 1h to take 
third place. 

Placing fourth to sixth , respec· 
tivety, after each had seored 4·2, 
came Francis K e I I e 1', JI'. of 
Northampton, Harvey Burger of 
Springfield , and Herbert Wald· 
mann of Sou thampton . After a 
six·way tie at 31i~ ·2 ~'.! had been 
broken, seventh to twelth places 
were taken by: Vernon HUme, 
J amcs Siallcry, Henry I\I3rtel. 
Pau l Dyila, Arnold Woods, and 
James Fitzgerald. 

PRINTING FUND 
FORGOTTEN? 

Almo~t. Probably we thought 
tha t if II'e kept quiet and didn't 
think too much about it it would 
go away. Fortunately, someone he· 
sides Ihe printers remembered it. 
,John I'-ursa of the Chess and 
Checker Cl ub of New York, which 
has been hosting the monthly rat· 
ing improvement tourna· 
ments which the USCF (Frank 
Brady) has been running in New 
York. dropped $50. into the pol 
recently. 

CORRECTION, PLEASE 

It is regretted that the follow· 
ing listing lI"as inadvertently omit· 
ted from the Directory of USCl" 
Affiliates pllblbhed ill the :o.lay 20 
isslle of CHESS LIFE. 

,\/lSSUURl 
St. louis Chess Club 
rformerly Do .... nto .... n YMCA 
Chess Club ) 
Meels Th",.sd"y alld S~ll,,·day <,'·c· 
' , iug~ nnd Sunday afternoons, at 
lJu"-'nlm\'!\ YMCA, 1528 Loc ust S~., 

Sl. LOllis 3, I1tt ssourl. President: DavId 
W. Edwards, who should be add"e~s~d 
in car" of th" Y;\lCA, oS abovc. 

The ll~tln~ of Ihe Boylston Cbess 
Club ur llos ton, J'>lass. waS Incorrect 
on two Item~. The Ciob's ~ddrcss Is 
Y~ICU (not YMCA ) 48 lloylston St ., 
130'\011. IUchard Tirrell's addrcss iJi 
30 MC1'ccr St. , South Boston (no t Dor· 
~hcSlerJ, Mass . 

EDELBAUM WINS 1959 
CONNECTICUT 

CHAMPIONSHIP PLAYOFF 
A six·man playo[f for the state 

championship of Connecticut won 
by Theodore Edelbaum of Wind· 
SOl'. After - winning three games 
in a row from Suraci, Budowski, 
and Wolk, the playoff was over , 
so far as the top spot was con· 
eerned. E lliot Wolk of Storrs was 
second with 2·1, while Budowski 
and Suraci, both of New Haven, 
were tied for third with 1·1. Wil· 
Iiam Newberry of West Haven 
and L. C. Noderel' of Windsor did 
not have a chance to overcome 
their bnd stal'ts against the lead· 
ers in this short playoff, 

PITT TAKES TRI-ST A TE 
INTERCOLLEGIATE 

The University of Pittsburgh 
"A" lcam made a clean sweep of 
a five·team tournament held aL 
Pittsburgh May 16·17. They won 
each of their (our matches , and 
had a game score of 17·3. The 
tournamcnt, s ponsored bv the In· 
tercollegiate Chess League of 
America, saw two University of 
Pittsburgh teams ("A" and "B") 
two II'om Penn State University 
(one from Altoona Center) and 
Bethany College meeting in a 
round·robin. The Penn State Uni· 
versity team of Bickham, Eckman, 
Shaffer, Somerville and Matthews, 
ca me close, finishin g second with 
3·1, ,::md game score of 16 /h·2 Ih, 
losing on ly to Pitt "A" Penn 
Stale's Shaffer and Somerville 
were the only players to post per · 
fect 4·0 scores. Penn State (Al
toona) took third place wi th a n 
even 2·2 score, whilc Pitt "B" and 
Bethany followed in that order, 
with minus scores. 

m..'5 Cite S,wd"" p, .. 7 
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by Nicholas Gabor 

AU communIcations concernIng th l. problem·column, Inc!uctlng IOlullonl .. 
well as origlnel composlt lonl for pubtlcltlon (two- Ind thru·rnov.r dIrect ~"), 
from comPOteri anywhere .hould bt 'Int to NIchol •• Gilbor, Hotll KempI' Lilnl, 
Cinelnn.tl 6, OhIo. 

Problem No. 1001 
By T. L. Lin, 

Malaya. 
Cl,es,~ 

In two moves 

Problem No 1003 
By L. C. Willemsens 

Utrecht, Holiand 
Ur;gi,w[ fur C lu:ss Ufe 

moves 

Problem No, 1002 
By E . A. Wirtanen 
Helsinki, Finland 

~~ (" for Chess Life 

No, 1004 

We contlnue bringlnJl to oUr sol ,'cn and followers orthodox origInal con· 
tribotlons 10 our colu ,nn f...,,,, all o,'e,' th<' wor ld , star LIng Oil our second thousand. 
Bul wc jnt"nd to <,nlh'cn our column ao:aln hy publishing problems of un.orlhodox 
t ype »ccaslunally , Ihi s time with "Sclf·male" or "Sul·mate" problem s. Dctalled 
explanatIon of thc workIngs of self·mate prohlem s wHl hc gIven wIth our first 
sample of lids amusing and often amazing ~hes"board faney. In ou r ncxt column. 

Solutions to "Millte the Subtle WilIV." 
No. 989 Thompson: key l. N"·Jt4 th rea t 2. N·N3. 1- _____ . _, PxN, 2. B·R7. !. .. ., ... . 

BxN, 2. P ·N4. l. .,_ ..... N.K7 , 2. P·N4. l. ., .,_ .. _ K·B4, 2. N·Q6. No. 790 Pituk: key 1, 
N·Q5 Ihrcnt 2. QxN. MaIn (Ih"nlatie ) vadatlon , l, ....... _ KxP, 2. (N(Q5)x bp m~te, 
wIth 3 plcces pinned. No, 991 Plt u k : keYnlove I. N·B7 threatening 2, N.Q3. 
Theme·vnrlatlon aftcr 1. , .... ,., KxP, 2. Q·K4 m,,\c, WIth 3 pIn n ed pIeces . No. 971 sell. 
berger: Ihe dia g ram failed to prInt n black bIshop on fIJ's K -), <,a uglng .. bruta l 
cook.nwle l. QxP, as all solve,'s notIced . 1"len llon: I. Q·N thl'enlenl n g 2. N·N3 
c hi (·te . After 1. 13·B5, N6 or R7 , 2. Nxl' ctc. I f 1. . ____ . ., BxN (eorrccllon), 2. Q.R2 
and If l. ._., ., .. B·K~. 3. Il ·QB4. The maIn thematic idca Is the drawback b y both 
BI and Wh, plnnln!: ~nd IIn.pinning of l Wh plcec. If I . ........ Q.R5, 2. NxP 
~hi and 3. N·N3 mate. 

"Re May 20 column, No . 996 by Morra: there should be no btack pa .... n on 
81 '$ KN1. Exira time for solvIng." 

l'OURNAM K\'1' I !l-:M/J\'DF:RS 
July 20.AIIg. I-U. S . OPt:N. Sheraton·Fontanelle H»tel, Omnha, Nebraska. ICI.-

3/ 20/(9) 
J uly 25·26-Arkansas Opcn. Elks Club, Hot 
Aug . 1·2-Cineinnati Open. YMCA, 
Aug. 2908epl . 6-New York 
Sept. ~ ·5·6-7-Ncw Jersey Open. 

WlTH THE CLUBS 
Thc followtng list of offtcen will 

guid(' Ihe 1959 destlny of the St. Lo uIs 
Chess Club (formuly the Downtown 
YMCA Chcs~ CIllh) ~t the Downtown 
YMCA, 1528 Lo~ust St., SI. Lou ts 3, Mo.: 
President : IJavld W. Edwards: Vice 
Presldcnl : Frcderlek S. AndcrMn; Sec· 
ret.1ry: Hobcrt Malison; Treasurer: 
FrancIs M. Alplser; Tourn~ment DI· 
rector: Jack Hardy . Any of them may 
be addressed In cne of the club, IllI 
above. 

Thc flrsl yea r 
clu\) eompelitlon 

Colorado Statc 

of organized tnter· 
dIrected by the 

Chess Assoclatlon 
proved high ly s"ccess fol. The Boulder 
Chess Club won Ihe championship 
by sweepIng their ll1~tches against 
the othcr four m<'mber clubs. The 
other clubs flnlshed In Ihe fo]Jow· 
Ing OI·d.·r: Dcnv('r YMCA Chess Club , 
Co lor~do SprIngs Chess Club, Fl. Col. 
Iln~ Ch ...... CI"h. f'"~hT,, ('h .. ~" Ch,h. 
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.S,(uUOI1 ~" 

WI. I> :), _ 8", m" ,? 

Position No. 255 

Kotov·Bonda re vsky , 
Leni ngr ad 1930 

il""dat'nsky pl".'" ~ d I , .. , ' P· BSc h l; 
2. N x KB P, Q.B1ch; 3. K·0 3, QxB,h !; 
4. Kx Q, B·B4ch ; a nd l{o lov rc.I~ ,,~d 

bec"" .~ II I. ma l" " cXI m ovc. AI 
ma" k '~ third "10"", b" l h " IQ2 ,·B4eh 
and :-': x/>. d ' ',r" als" llood cno",!:h I" 
,,·In a n d " ~ n° b"lng aw" rd" d f ull lad· 
d~ r <"(,' d it . On II, ,, Olll" r h ~nd, 3. . ..... • 
H-tH I~ II1~ufficie nt bce~uSl' or ~ . 
Q·N2. In t h e' m a in ' ·artalton. ~ . ........ , 
t ' · il4c h I" al s" I,,~ " (fid .. nl h~...,ause 
o f S. K " .1 a nd Ir th" n a . .... ". , /,·Q5(: I1: 
6. "~ :>I . SI ,,,il:,d), . Z . .. .. , .. , flx N Is not 
lI "'u<l " I\ ," '~ll 1",, ·"U5., u f 3. I'xN 01' 3, 
Nx !, I' , [na ,i<"luulc c""llnll" i \o" " "ncr 
1. • 1' .1\"" h l'ece!ve l,~ poin t. 

Oih C!" r,,'. l moves for m nc k arc 
II,,, ~ l ow I",ca u s ,.. Whit.. cu"s uli d ales 
h is l'o~, lIon and T .. lal n s a dedsl, ·" 
m~ l " rl ;, 1 advanl ~~c: f or " l(anll.le, I. 

. 1! .K2; 2. 1'.114 , ete. 

e,,,·r,,,·] ~u l " tlons arc' ;'ek nn" led ged 
rl "," : tJ ~ , ltl A",,,s , lIuhe l'l E. ,\ nd , 'r
" m', 11;,, '''W ,\I'"e,,,". ~'O I"I'''$t .'\, 1", ), 
J ,' . . lI:1r1"y Il nk ... ln . (;""" 11"" lI a)'lo,. , Ed
win 11I""('] l"t rtl . .\1. 1.1 . Uhwwnthal. 
Ah .. l llI)1 n llC ra ll ll. H~r"~ )' lIul" lI,." r, II,,"· 
~.' Il Cho",'C,,.. I, {J u k e t;l,l nn . F,,,Tcll 
C I,u ·k . 1" ')'1" " Cr" wd..... WJlII",,, Co ,,· 
tur" , Curlin . " ,\ . Czernleck i, lI ~ nr~' 
IIM·ls . W1>d,· ,\ . \.1oore5 ' , ,\ H re d Do· 
n3l h , C~rl I)o\·" r . Brad IJO"'dcn, J . 
EiS<' nh ft t:h, Ed Gault. O. (: od <l~rd . 
Clwrles Goff III . J ohn ( :o r ma n , C" o r ge 
Hadle y . J ohn T. H a mil to n , II . ~I . 
li a w kc) , ll t:a Hay" . , Berna rd H Ul' , Do n. 
a ht !! Il!~, ~:d~ar Holl a d ay, f . L, !loole y, 
Ho mer Hyde , Vlk lors tk aun[k5, J oh n 
bh ka n. Andy KBIko, Bob K~~h, Sua 
Kalt rm nn . II . K a ye, F . E . KI.,[n , E . J. 
"on.anl y. t:dward L3Crol ~, M. La · 
d 'IC kl . AI Levy ' , BIU I.ORr ·, Leonard 
l. "s~ler. ~', 1>. I.}'n e h. A lela Ma ka ltls', 
DHn Marnell ' . S. C. MlIr~ha !l, Jaek 
Malh c~on. II. B, McClellan. llobert Me· 
r: " I ~ "n , Sl c,'e Mel'''r, M. Mllat eln , li o l· 
)( ,' r Mor l .. n~l·n. T hom a s Mualln, Ke n 
N~ "l d, N " l"Innn N lk"d y m, SlUnrl Nob· 
1111. Vln c l' ,,1 I). N Ol( a . Crlll l( Ols" n , 
JO~ O"~auo ' , Billy Patteso n. r: co l'Jl e 
l' a) ' nC' , JO~" l'h Platz. Ke nt /'u ll~ n . J im 
Hallscl:,!., · , Ed m und " o n,a n, (l cor~" 

!loss. J~ck 1'. n " . h ing ·, Frank C. Il uy.~, 

0 . W. 11)~tro"" R. ~1. S .. C Olor "" 
Sdll' llinan , l la x Schloss .. r , t. Schwaru. 
Da vi d Sil ve r . Kt:n n et h Sl a 'u;h1cr, 
Cha rf(' ~ M. Smllh ·. He rbe r t ""lIns ky. 
U"ll S1t' l n "' ''~ '· r . w . • ~. S l ev~ns. Ed· 
"" " 'd ~I n' h l". J"" k SI I'O IlS, n. U. 
TIo I" .. . {Ocor/:c Tiers . F. T l"us k, Hug h 
U"d m·wco od. \I'"Ill'!" 1J "lerlJl' r ~ , F J . 
V"I, " , ,\ ,,<lr" 5 Varni k . Joe Wc!nll1 l(cr, 
W IIIl " ,,, II . \\"11 .'0 11 . :-.: .. 11 1'. Wi ll In!: , I.. 
t:. W,IO(I. A ,.,,,,l d ~' . Woods ' , " " rbert 
W r lg hl. II . Co. \\' r lgh l, a nd D;,,"ld 
" ens' . 

T h .. ro !l" ... i" ~ '·e" .. h ·" '"' 1,,,lnt : fl ob · 
In A., lt , J uc lIuh ~ <: . J . II . (l , 'r"l ~ !", a nd 
lJa" ld " m, .,rdeh . 

Thr ~oJ ,"" rs ' c"re IW 3vlly h J' 105.5. 
' W .. k " ,nc 10 new s" lvcrs. 

S ol'utionJ ~o 
:J;"LJI. it tI. l/ C/'VI/f' Wa~: 
POS ITIO N NO. 221: I, R·0 41 K· R2; 

2. B· IH c h K. R3 ; 3, K· B7th a n d Bl i ck 
ru lgned. There could h i! vI fo l1 ow e d 
J. .. ..... , K. R4; 4. B·8 lch P .NS; 5. 
B~ Pch K.N4; 4. R· N6,h K,BS; 7. I'll , 
Q]ch. w in n ing the Oun n. 

POS IT IO N NQ, 221, 1. B·0 1, B·Ol; 
2, 8 . B3, 8 ·83 (if B· B2; 3. 8 ·KI , 8 .1'11 3; 
4. 8 ·82, 8·R2; S. B.K3, K· B3; 6. K·Q5 
win, ); 1. B. R5, B· Kl ( i f B· N2; 4, 8 . KI, 
B. R! ; S. B·82 w ins ); 4. 8 ,K I, B·8 3; 5. 
B. B2, 8 · K2 ; 6. B·Kl (no w the f ir s t 
s t age It over; S lac k h u 10 move), 
K·B3; 1. K·QS, P·K S! 8. 8 · 1'11 11 
I . K xP? K·Kl; 9. 9 ·Ql, B. B]; la , B·Kl , 
B· K4! d(l,WI I B·Bl ; 9. 8 · B2, K· B2; 10. 
K· KSI 8 .Kl; II. Kx P, K. K3; 11. B· K3 
. nd w in s. 

BE RLI NER WINS 
MID-CONTINENT 

Ha ns Berliner, one o( the coun· 
tr y'), tOIH'anking mastc]' s, former· 
ly of Wa shington, D,C .. nOli" reo 
si din :,: in Lil1lHon, COIOI ':I OO, WOII 
t he 2nd Annual "lid ·Cont inent 
Che~~ TOU l"llall1cnL at Husscll , 
K,H\~as , til king five g;ulles in II 
rO il" (or II pe rfc'Ct 5 ·0 score, George 
!\ rau~s WOIl four and d r ew olle 
to score 4%·% , fini shing in second 
pl <l('c II h alf·point ilh cad of the 
195R tourn ame nt winne r, D:m Al
len \l' 11() topped a S t Olljl of fivc 
\\"h o ~l'o r ed 4 ·1, to lilkc the Ihird 
spot. Ollwl's ~eoring 4· 1, placi ng 
in t he or der of li ~ti ng wcre : 
L"h il rlc~ Ilaa,<. Robc rt Shcll n. J ohn 
Be it !ing. und Jame~ Wrig ht. Sa m 
Prie be of Oc m 'c l' a nd By ron 
DOllgla~s of Oalla~ look ei ghth 
and ninth rcspecti vcly Mtc r bl'(~ ak · 
ing th eir 3if~ ·1 ~2 t ic. 

Th e highcst.scol'ing K OJ II S a s 
re~ iden t. George Krau ss W:IS de
clared 1959 K;; ns;;s S tate Ch am p
ion. Howa rd Killo ugh of Hussell. 
scori ng a perfect 10·0 in t he 11 
playe r r ound' ]'o bin fo r j u n i 0 I' 

h onor.~, WOIl both "lid·Continent 
.J unior and Kansas Sl ;J1C .l unior 
lit ll' s. Second place W:I ~ taken by 
.Jeff T ha r p of Wich ita, wi t h 8 ~~ -
1 1f~ . Third, fou rt h a nd s i x t h 
plllccs were t a ken by the daugh
ters of USCF Preside nt J e rr 'i 
Spann : Miss Jerry. 7·3; M i s s 
Cathy, 61"2.21£; and Mi ss Susan , 
6·4. Miss Cathy won t he prize 
fo r t he hig hest -scor ing contes tan t 
under 12 years of :lge, ha nd ing 
sis te r Jer r y one of h er two losses, 
;md d r awing wit h s is le r Susa n . 
David Millcr nosed out Susan fo r 
li Hh p lace on tie ·brea king points, 
a lso scoring 6-4. 

Mrs. Ma bel Burlingame of 
P hoe n ix, Arizona took t he l'I \id
Conl inent Wo men 's T ille, wh ile 
Mrs. Killoug h \\"o n the Kansas 
State WOOlt!n 's Championshi p for 
1959. 

Fifty p layers from 8 s t a t e s 
part il- ip:l t ed , George Kollanowski 
serdng a~ Tourna ment Director. 
President J er r y Spann played II 
~trong tournament, drawing wit h 
~lIdl redoubtablc opp onents as By· 
ron Doug lass, Dr. R. fo'. MilleI', 
Jllck Buckncr, but a loss 10 Meis· 
tcr p lace d him in a ten ,w;Jy t ic 
with others who scored 2 ~·2]!z . 

CENTRAL PENN 
CHAMPIONSHIP WON 

BY SCHOENE 
Altho ugh Andrew Schoene and 

George Baylor, both of P ittsburgh. 
tied with 4·1 scores in the Cc nt ra l 
Pen nsylva nia Open a t Altoona, 
the former won the c\'ent on tie
breaking. wi t h Baylor a close 
second. Schoene's o nly loss was 
lit the hllllds of BlIylol", who, in 
turn. lost to th ird·place Durwood 
lI:J lch of Al,oona. Schoe ne'S op
pos ition \\' as ext r aordin:u'y (or a 
5·r ound Swiss, since h e f aced 
p l:J)'cr s fi nishing 2nd to 6t h, in 
t he 22 p layer event. 

Dav id Spiro of PittsbUrgh came 
fourth. although tied in Ii lime 
score with Hatch at 3 % · lIh , John 
Rabel' o f Altoona and I'll. Kalina 
of Mechanicsbu rg fini s hed fifth 
a nd s ixt h, r espectively, after their 
3·2 t ic had been broken, 

ASB URY PARK U. S. AMATEU R, 1959, SAl.VATORE MATERA, 
age 8, mi kes h is move. (Photo by Ha rkness) 

(HESS (LOe 

ONLY 

s19.75 
[neluding 

F e deral Tas 

~\ I1a~ t ! :\ thoroughly ticpen(bble chess clock with fa m o u s 
Swiss Ilwl"ltaniea] mO\'emcnts-at a p rice you ca n afford t o pay] 
Li ght, compa.ct, eas y to carry arou nd to tournaments, Overall 
!oize: 5 5/ 16" x 4" x :! 1/-1", D ial diame ter: J 3/ 4". Tilted a t 
slidl! angle for casie l' reading: of time during play Equipped 
with re d fl a~s r ;lIdicate e xpiratio n o f eac h hour, Big red 
"tidcrs" to show which d ock is funning, Push-buttons on top 
start olle dock, stop the othe r. Nickelled winders and time
~ ctt (' rs J)c rl11ancntly attached at hack; no sepa ra te keys needed. 
Beautifully constructed by cxpert Swiss elockmakers. Im
ported fo r USCF exclusively by RFD Distributors. Satis
faction ~lIaran tecd o r your money hadd Note that priee of 
onl y $19.7.'> includes 10% Federal ta x. N o discoun ts, 

J\ l a il YOllr orde r to 

UNITED STATES CHESS FEDERATION 
80 EAST 11 TH ST. NEW YORK 3, NEW YORK 


